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Howard County Fairbams to get a little slithery this weekend
Bw BILL MeCLELLAN Eoine oti since 1962. The their habits and their habitats.
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Tonight:

TONIGHT
44®-46*

SATURDAY
60®-65®

Spring Gala set 
to raise funds for 
'Rehab Center

A fund-raiser to beneHt 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center — the ^ r in g  Gala — 
with the theme 'Tango, Two- 
Step and Tulips’  begins at 9 
p.m. at Dora Roberts 
Community Center.

Tickets for the dance are 
$30 a couple, $20 for singles. 
Before the dance, a coctail 
reception and auction are 
planned. Tickets that, 
include that event are avail
able at $100 per couple.

The formal dance will 
include music provided by a 
disc jockey. Tickets are 
available at the rehab cen
ter, 306 W. Third.

W r . r K i  \ n  t i c k l t

TODAY
□  Spring City Senior 

Citizens country/western 
dance, 7'30 to 10:30 p.m. All 
seniors invited.

SATURDAY
□  Big Spring Humane 

Society dog flea dip, 1-6 p.m. 
Wal-Miut parking lot north 
end. $5 per dog.

Q Dance 8:30 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge, 704 W. Third. 
Everyone welcome.

□  The Heritage Museum, 
510 Scurry, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Q The Potton House, 200 
Gregg, a restored historic 
home, is open from 1-S p.m. 
A one-time admission fee of 
$2 for adults and $1 for chil
dren and senior citizen is 
encouraged.

□  Everyone is invited to 
participate in the annual MS 
Walk. Participants will begin 
signing in at 9 a.m. at First 
Baptist Church. The walk 
begins at 10 a.m. The route 
runs through the Coronado 
subdivision and into 
Comanche Trail Park, 
returning to the church.

Call the MS Society at (915) 
570-8248 for more informa
tion about the walk.

□  AMBUCS sponsors the 
Rattlesnake Roundup at the 
Hbwarff CJbunty" Fairbams. 
Gates open at 10 a.m. An arts 
and crafts sale is being held 
in conjunction with the 
event. Tickets to the roundup 
are $4 for adults and $2 for 
children.

SUNDAY
□  AMBUCS’ Rattlesnake 

Roundup, Howard County 
Fairbams, from noon until 4 
p.m. Trophies to be awarded 
at 5 p.m. for.most pounds of 
snakes brought it, heaviest 
snake and snake with the 
most rattles.
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By BILL McCUELLAN___________
News Editor

If you don't like snakes, 
maybe it’s time to get out of Big 
Spring for the weekend.

On the other hand, if you are 
a bit curious, if you want to 
learn more about them...then 
you might want to try out the 
Rattlesnake Roundup Saturday 
and Sunday at the Howard 
County Fairbams.

Put on by AMBUCS, the 
American Business Club, the 
Rattlesnake Roundup has been

going on since 1962. The 
Jaycees started the event, and it 
was taken over in 1983 when 
they disbanded.

Most of the snakes that have 
been captured and brought to 
the fairgrounds will be Western 
Diamondbacks, the most promi
nent rattlesnakes in this area. 
Western Diamondbacks can be 
in excess of seven feet long; 
however, very few ever get that 
large. Most of the snakes that 
will be viewed at the roundup 
will be much smaller.

Those who attend will be able 
to learn all about the snakes.

their habits and their habitats. 
Products made from rattlesnake 
skins, and from the rattles 
themselves will be available 
during the roundup. In addi
tion, rattlesnake meat will be 
sold.

Roundup-goers will see pit 
handlers work with the live 
snakes. Led by featured handler 
Monty Stalcup of Fort Worth, 
the handlers will provide an 
educational - if somewhat dar
ing at times- show. They'll 
explain all about the reptiles.

See SNAKES, Page 2A
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HEaALD plioto/Jotin A. IWoMl>y
Jerry Worthy, left, who donated tiles for the roof at the Vietnam Memorial Chapel, visits with 
Vietnam Memorial Committee member Jerry Groves about the project.

AMBUCS member Wayne Pierce “relaxes” during a recent roundup. 
The organization holte the 28th annual roundup Saturday arid 
Sunday here.

ISD woes
Decline in ag, oil industries 
impacting enrollment in 
area public school districts

MURPHY

HEPA maintains aggressive posture, 
despite Air Force decision to back off
By JOHN H. WALKER
Managing Editor

Despite the fact the U.S. Air 
Force has said it will not fly 
low-level-bomber training mis
sions over portions of the north
ern Crossroads Area, the orga
nization founded to oppose the 
effort is maintaining an aggres
sive posture.

HEPA — Heritage 
Environmental Preservation 
Association — is a non-profit 
organization set up last year to 
challenge the implementation 
of the bomber training mis
sions, dubbed Realistic Bomber 
Training Initiative (RBTl) by 
the Air Force.

“Just because the Air Force 
says they aren’t going to fly 
over 'artJaeSTTt mearrsrrtiingT" 
said Borden County rancher* 
Rich Anderson and HEPA vice 
president. “We've still got to be 
there fighting this and speaking 
out at those public hearings or

they'll say there's no opposition 
and the next thing we know, the 
planes will be in the air.”

After reviewing the 
Environmental Impact
Statement (EIS), which is avail- 
“a'SK at the Dora Roberts 
Howard County Library, HEPA 
consultant WiUiam Weida was 
critical of the A ir Force.

Weida, a professor at The 
Colorado College and a former 
professor at the U.S. Air Force 
Academy, said, “The Air Force 
noise calculations are all based 
on a person being in an urban 
environment.

“The Air Force knows full 
well that they are intentionally 
underestimating the noise lev
els that people hear in country 
or rural areas.”

"Xtie piirpo.sg of the El (envi
ronmental impact) statement is 
to analyze and study the poten
tial impact on citizens and the 
environment," said Lt. Don 
Kerr, public affairs officer with 
the 7th Bomb Wing at Dyess Air

Force Base in Abilene. The 
study won't recommend any 
site. The Air Force can’t do that 
and the environmental contrac
tor cannot do that. However, 
people may be able to read 
through and form anopiniefi-on 
which is more advantageous for 
the. citizens and for the mili
tary.’

The impact statement is the 
latest step in the Air Force’s 
plan to improve aircrew train
ing by linking existing low-alti
tude training routfes with a mil
itary operations area (MOA), 
while providing electronic sim
ulations of combat conditions. 
Called the RBTI (Realistic 
Bomber Training Initiative), it 
would offer realistic, integrated 
training to develop combat 
skills the Air Force contends 
are necessary for its pilots.

Four areas are being studied, 
including the Lancer MOA, a 
40-by-80 nautical mile space

See HEPA, Page 2A

By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Area school districts rep<M*t a 
marked decline in student 
enrollment, recording losses of 
11 students in a 
less populous 
district to 84 in 
a larger district 
for an area
wide decline of| 
about 5 percent 
over all.

’This is the 
first time I have 
seen a loss 
since I have 
been here,
since 1984,’  said Glasscock 
County ISD superintendent 
Charles Zachry.

’Bach yaar ^  have aaen a 
small growth, l  or 2 jiercent, 
until the last one or two years. 
I'm not sure there's a lot we can 
do, except pray for rain,’ he 
said.

Garden City schools have 
about 380 students, down M stu
dents fiDnvthis time in the 1998- 
99 school year, he said, or near
ly an 8 percent loss.

The reason for the decline in 
enrollment is the drought, and 
agricultural losses, he said.

*I believe, andlhy farmers fen 
me, that this is going to level 
out. All the people left who are 
going to,’  Zachry said.

Glasscock County, along with 
other area districts, is hoping 
for relief from the current leg
islative session regarding drop
ping enrollment, the drought, 
the oil revenue losses, and state 
funding.

’We send out $2 million each 
year on Robin Hood, and we are 
hoping the legislators provide 
some relief and help us with 
that,’ Zachry said.

_ Garden City schools stand to 
lose $1.5 million in lost oil and 
agricultural revenues, with a 
yearly budget of $3.8 million, he 
said.

Stanton ISD superintendent

Jim White said the district has 
lost about 40 students this year, 
compared to last year.

’And that is a substantial loss 
for us, with 830 students. To my 
knowledge, our enrollment has 
never gone down. This is the 
first year since 1 have been in 
this position that enrollment 
has dropped, and this is the 
greatest decline I have seen 
since I have been in this posi
tion the past four years,’  White 
said.

He- said he would estimate as 
many as 15 families might have 
left Stanton, seeking employ
ment or company transferred,

’ I can't help but think this is 
tied into the oil losses. We ha(l 
folks who worked for compa
nies in Midlan,d„where the lay
offs were, and i  f ^ l  this is relat
ed,' he said.

Stanton ISD is anticipating a 
$600,000 loss in revenue due to 
the declining oil values, and 
declining student enrollment 
will place another burden on 
the district budget.

’Hopefully this won't go much 
higher, because we need the 
ADA (average daily atten
dance). With this decline, and 
the oil revenue losses, we will 
be faced with a double wham- 
n^We'lLwaitand. see whatthe 
state's going to do.’ White said.

Big Spring ISD records a 
decline in enrollment of 84 stu
dents for the week ending 
March 19, as compared to the 
same week in 1998, or a 2 per
cent loss.

’We have seen this decline for 
the full last 12 months, and 
we've bounced between 50 and 
80 kids. We've been down two 
years in a row, but to say this is 
all in the economy, 1 don't know 
that,’ said Murray Murphy, 
deputy superintendent for 
BSISD.

’WeYe- hoping to have-a  ̂good- 
solid 5-year-old class (next year) 
and stop the trend from losing 
students. If it is related to the

See SCHOOLS, Page 2A

Federal grand jury indicts former Cornell employee on five counts
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

A former employee of Cornell 
Corrections Facility was indict
ed Wednesday by an Abilene 
federal grand jury for sexual 
abuse of an inmate and smug

gling contraband into the 
prison.

Gilbert Piedra Jimenez, 27, 
who worked as a prison guard 
at Cornell from Dec. 12, 1997, 
until June 8, 1998, has been 
indicted on a charge that he 
allegedly had consensual sex

with a male inmate in May 1998.
Jimenez is also indicted on 

three contraband smuggling 
charges for incidents that 
reportedly occurred between 
February and June of 1998.

These charges allege he pro
vided cocaine and marijuana, as

well as alcohol, to an inmate. 
The fourth charge alleges he 
gave a watch and a bottle of 
cologne to an inmate.

’We initiated the investigation 
after we received inmate allega-. 
tions he was involved in this 
type o f activity,’  said Dale

Brown, regional director for 
Cornell Corrections.

Once Cornell personnel 
received the complaints, a fed- 
erad investigator from the El 
Paso branch of the Department

See INDICTED, Page 2A

Lotta, a favorite with law enforcement and kids alike, dies
By DEBBIE L  JENSEN__________
Features Editor

One of Big Spring's most prof
itable. and loyal, tools in the 
war against drugs is no more.

Lotta, the K-9 member o f the 
Big Spring Police Department, 
died Monday night at home. She 
was seven years old.
■’She had gotten sick and we 

retired her a year ago,* 
explained BSPD . Patrol Sgt. 
Jimmy Mayes, Lotta’s first han
dler. ’She finally gave it up.’

Mayes said Lotta, a firiendly 
drug-sniffing dog who was often 
used for educational programs 
in the community, had a prob
lem with her pancreas. That 
meant she was finable to d l f f^

her food and draw nutrients 
fix>m it, he explained. She ate 
food supplements for quite a 
while and seemed to improve, 
but her health problems wors
ened recmitly.

Because she was guaranteed, 
the police department received 
a replacement dog, Chriss, 
when they were fo rc^  to retire 
Lotta, from the company that 
trained her. Global Training 
Academy in San Antonio.

• Lotta arrived at the police 
d^Murtment in November 1993. 
Mayes had attended several 
weeks of training to learn to 
work with her, and she became 
his four-legged partner.

Tt was quite difforent,* said 
Mayes, who kept Lotta at home

with his family when she wasn't 
on duty. Alter he was promoted, 
Lotta became the partner of Cpt. 
Ralph Rollins.

Mayes said the style in which 
Lotta was trained made her 
very useful.

’When we first got into the K- 
9 business.^we didn’t want a dog 
that would attack,’  Mayes 
explained. ’We wanted a dog 
that could be around kids. But 
she would protect me and 
Officer Rollins if  it became nec
essary.*

Mayes said indirectly, he 
believed Lotta had probably 
saved him from a confrontation 
several times.

See LOTTA, Page 2A
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She was born dn Aug 11. 
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Pprry S. Daily, 91. died 
Thursday. S»*rvir»»s arc 10:00 
AM Monday at Myers and 
Smith flhapci. Burial at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Donald Sabaitis, 60, died 
Tuesday. Military graveside 
services are 1:30 PM (MST) 
today at Ft. Bliss National 
Cemetery.

N A L L E Y -? IC K L E “ 
&  W E L C H  

F u n e ra l H o m e
^Tnnity Memorial Park 

ard Crematory

906 Gregg S t 
(916) 267-6331

W. R. "Dub" Purser, 76, 
died Thursday. Services will 
be 4:00 PM Monday at Nalley- 
Pickle & W elch  Rosewood  
Chapel. M ilitary G raveside  
Rites w ill fo llow  at Trinity  
Memorial Park.

H ow ard , "Skeeter"  
Salisbury, 78, died Thursday. 
Services are  pending with  
Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

Mary Louise Koger, 80, 
died Thursday. Services are 
pending with Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Foneral Home.
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Edna Cox
Funeral service for Edna Cox, 

73, Andrews, formerly o f Big 
. firing,.w ill be 2 pjxt. Saturday. 
March 27. 1999. at the First 
Baptist Church in Andrews 
with Dr H.A. Hanks, pastor, 
and Rev. J.B. Shewmaker. pas
tor of Travis Baptist Church in 
Midland, officiating. Burial will 
be in the Andrews West 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Cox died Wednesday, 
March 24. in Ruidoso, N.M.

She was born on March 6. 
1926, in Tarzan. She married 
Gordon Cox on Dec. 21.1941, in 
Big Spring. They moved to 
Andrews in 1950. She was a 
homemaker and a member of 
the First Baptist Church of 
Andrews.

Survivors include her hus
band. Gordon Cox of .\ndrews; 
a daughter. Kay Sowders of 
Midland; one son. Berry Cox of 
Monahans; a sister. Joni 
Hazelwood o f Stanton, one 
brother. Don Jones of 
Richardson; five grandchildren, 
and one great-grandchild

Arrangements under the 
direction of .VlcNett Funeral 
Home, Inc.. Andrews

numerous great-gFand^ildren. 
great-great-grandchildren, 
nieces and nephews.

Arrangements under the 
d irsetio» of Edwards Punond- 
Home. Strawn.

als to the Perm ian Basin 
Chapter o f Ex-POW's; 2711 
Lyim; Big Spring 

Arrangements under the 
dtrectioB e f NaUey-PicUs A  
W ^ h  Funeral Home.

A B k ; S I' k 1 n c.
R O L  \ n  T H L  T o w n

Perry S. Daily
Perry s. Daily. 91. Big ̂ n n g .

OAAV

P e rn ie  Harmon 
Wright

Ser^ce for Pernie Harmon 
Wright. 85, Strawn. formerly of 
Big Spring, w ill be 2 p m. 
Sunday, March 28, 1999. at the 
First foptist Church of Strawn 
with Rev Jerry Speer and Rev 
Todd Haley oHiciating Burial 

• w ill be in .Mt Marion 
Cemetery

Mrs. Wright died Wednesday. 
March 24, at Harris-Methodist 
Hospital in Stephenville.

Valley community She mar
ried George Lee Harmon on 
Dec 12. 1931. He preceded her 
in death in May of 1957 She 
then married Olen Wright on 
Dec. 20.J 1957 He preceded her 
in death on May 28. 1987 She 
owned and operated Strawn 
Center in Strawn for 12 years 
and moved to Big Spring and 
operated a mini storage and 
laundromat. She moved back to 
Strawn. ,

Survivors include: two daugh
ters, Betty Baker of .Mingus, 
and Sheryl Moss o f Watauga, 
two stepchildren, Clarence 
Wright of Breckenridge, and 
Shirley Martin of Clyde; one 
brother. Wood Parsons of 
Ranger; 15 grandchildren, and

passed away 
T h u r s d a y .
March 25,
1999. at
M i d l a n d  
M e m o r i a l  
Hospital after 
a short illness.
Service w ill 
be 10 am  
M o n d a y .
March 29.
1999, at Myers
& Smith Chapel with Rev Don 
Snipes, pastor of Baptist 
Temple Church, officiating 
Burial w ill follow at Trinity 
MemtHnal Park

Mr Daily was bom April 26. 
1907, in Big Spring, and where 
he lived most of his life He 
manned Techla Knappe Oct 22. 
1933. m Big Spring She preced
ed him in death Nov 13. 1998 
Mr Daily was a veteran of the 
U S .Army during World War 
11 He had been a carpenter and 
contractor He »  as a member of 
Baptist Temple Church

Survivors include one son. 
Perry L Daily erf Midland, one 
granddaughter. Stephanie Lee 
O Mahar and her husband. 
Tom. of Las Vegas. Nev.. three 
sisters. Era Davis of Dallas, 
Claudia Chambers and Grady 
Nourse. both of Stockton. C alif. 
one brother. Orbm H Daily of 
Big Spring, and several nieces 
and nephews

Pallbearers w ill be Terry- 
Carter. Glenn Graves, Roy 
Hobbs. Wayman Lepard Bill 
Banks. Dean Thomas. Don 
Y’ates and Harvey Harris 
Honorary pallbearers will be 
Charlie Nichols. Ross Callihan. 
Jim Burt. Gerome Phifer and 
Dois Ray

Arrangements under the 
direction of Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home A Chapel

Paid obuuan

LOHA

Howard "Skeeter"

Serv ice for*Howard "Skeeter* 
Salisbury. 78. Big Sprin^r-ts 
pending With Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

He died Thursday, March -25. 
1999. in a local hospital

Mary Louise Koger
Service for .Mary Louise 

Koger. 80. Big Spring, is pend
ing with Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home 

Sfie’ died ’I hursday.'^
1999, in a local nursing center

W.R. "Dub" Purser
Service for W R "Dub* 

Purser, 76, Big Spring, will be 4 
p.m. Monday. March 29, 1999. 
at Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel with 
Chaplain Carroll Kohl, of the 
Veterans Administration 
M e d i c a l

PURSER

Continued form Page lA

"Her sue was so intimidating, 
and her hark..’ he said They 
knew not to do anything with 
her around."

Lotta was the BSPD’s first 
drug dog in more than a decade 
when she arrived The depart
ment had not used a drug-sniff- 
ing dog since 1981 

But Lotta proved her worth 
many tunes ova-. Mayes said 
He estimates the amount of 
cash she helped the department 
to seize at over $110,000 Drugs . 
included three pounds of 
methamphetamine, 71 ounces of 
heroin. 500 grams of cocaine 
and 300 pounds of marijuana 

With her help, the department 
was also able to seize six vehi
cles that had been used in the 
illegal drug business as well 

In addition, she became a 
familiar sight around the com
munity, af^ieanng at schools, 
nursing homes, community- 
groups and events

SNAKES

Center, offici
ating Military 
graveside rites 
w tti'follow at 
T r i n i t y  
M e m o r i a l  
Park by 
G o o d fe l lo w  
A ir Force
Base in San 
Angelo.

Mr. Purser 
died Thursday, March 2.5, in a 
local hospital.

He was bom on Aug 24. 1922, 
in Big Spring, and married 
Katie Faye Randell on Nov. 30, 
1945, in Big Spring. She preced
ed him in death on Aug. 13, 
1992. He was raised and attend
ed school in Stanton, graduat
ing ft-om Stanton High School. 
He served his country during 
World War H in the 391st 
Bombardment Group of the 
332nd Bomb Squadron and was 
stationed in Ipswitch. England. 
He was a turrent gunner on a 
B17 Flying Fortress when it 
was shot down over Germany 
in April o f 1944, on his 13th 
mission. He was held captive 
for 13 months in Stalag 17B in 
Kreras, Austria. Mr. Purser 
was awarded two Purple 
Hearts, a Distinguished Flying 
Cross with one Oak Leaf 
Cluster and an A ir Medal. He 
was a Methodist.

Sundvors include: two sons, 
Rick Purser of Big Spring, and 
William R. Purser, Jr. of Napa. 
Calif.; one daughter. Beverly 
Van Gundy of San Joae, Calif.; 
one sister, Nora Kennedy of 
Grass Valley, Calif.; five griuid- 
children; and two great-grand
children.

The family suggests memori-

Contmued Page lA

including what to do if con 
fronted by one in the wild More 
importantly, they'll educate the 
public on what not to do

Snake skinning and venom- 
gathering demor.sTrations will 
also be given

During the roundup, there 
wiU'he an arts and crafts sale. 
Vendors will provid,e plenty to 
eat For those w ho don t care to 
dine on rattlesnake meat, hot 
dogs and other items -will be 
available

An added attraction will be a 
Scout-.A Rama, going on at the 
same time and location.

'Wed like to invite everyone 
out to the fairgrounds." said 
Dennis Bums, chairman of the 
roundup and .AMBUCS mem 
ber "It's fun. as well as educa- 
tional ’ ___

.AMBUTS~ "Tegan buying 
snakes for the event at 1 o clock 
today The two-day show opens 
at 10 a m Saturday and will run 
through the early evening It 
continues from noon until 4 
p m Sunday At 5 p m., trophies 
will be awarded for most 
pounds of snakes brought it, 
heaviest snake and snake with 

-the most rattles -
.Admission to the roundup is 

$4 for adults and S2 for children 
age 4 through 1!

TTiose trmlning routes - called 
MTRs • are routes where low 
and medium altitude would be 
taking place.

•Crews have a low-latitude 
requirement. They have a 
requirement to fly as low as 500 
feet,* said Kerr. "Between 10 and 
15 percent of the crews have a 
requirement to fly as low as 300 
feet."

High-speed, low-altitude fly
ing IS what has several groups, 
including HEPA, <q;q;>osing the 
A ir Force They contend the low 
B-1 and B-S2 bomber flights 
would disrupt cattle and 
wildlife, and endanger the envi
ronment Recently, they have 
asked U.S Rep Charlie 
Stenholm to help their voices be 
heard

Now that the environment 
impact statement has been 
released, citizens have 45-days 
to make comments. In addition, 
five public hearmgs haw been 
scheduled to receive input: 
.April 6 at .Abilene High School; 
April 7 at Snyder High School 
c^eteria. April 8 at Reagan 
Counn High School auditorium 
in Big Lake; April 9 at the Pecos 
High School cafeteria and April 
10 at the Alpine Recreation 
Center All of the meetings 
except the last one w ill be held 
from 5 until 9 p m  In Alpine, 
the times ame 10 a m. to noon 
and 1-5 p.m.

Follow ing the 45-day response 
period, there will he another 
pieriod to prepare and release 
the final impact statement, said 
Lt Kerr. The final decision on 
the proposals lies with the 
Secretau-v of the .Air Force

SCHOOLS
Continued from Page lA

HEPA
Continued from Page lA

which is over an eight-county 
area that includes Borden.
Dawson and Scurry counties 
There is another site in the 
Reagan County area, and anoth
er in .New .Mexico The fourth 
alternative is to take no action 

.None of the F̂ancer .MO.A- hes— w g ■ on the
within Howard County, 
although the training route to 
get to It does touch the far east
ern edge, said Kerr 

'In none of our proposals is 
Big Spring flown over That's 
not a part of any of our propos
als," he said 'Our reason to 
keep people informed in that 
area is there may be people who 
own land in, or live in the east
ern edge of the county who 
might be in the route that leads 
into the military operating 
area.'

economy, then we might expect 
more minus years in the future, 
but we re hoping the economy is 
sounder and enrollment picks 
up.' he said.

Murphy said the majority of 
student population declines 
exist in the elementary- grades, 
and plans are being made to 
redistribute classes and adjust 
the staff through attrition.

'No jobs are in danger and I 
want to stress this. We will 
accomplish this by shuffling 
and resignations may not be 
replaced,' Murphy said.

Other district officials offered 
the same solution to these 
enrollment declines, and all the 
districts are awaiting news 
from the current legislative ses
sion- ___ ________ _____

Sands CISD Superintendent 
Dr Donald Bryan said the dis
trict enrollment has declined 10 
students, from 255 to 245, or 4 
percent of the student popula
tion

'We've had more students that 
we anticipated, and a lot more 
moved into the district, which 
was surprising What will help 
is if we get any rain at all 
Many of our students are 
migrant students, about 45, and 
they notoriously miss six weeks 
a year when they travel to 
F*lorida or California, depend- 

crops-involvod.'-
Bryan said 

Grady ISD student enrollment 
reflects a 5 percent decline, 
down 11 students from 227 to 
216 for the 1998-2000 school year.

Coahoma ISD has.declined 
about 67 students, or 7 percent 
from the 1998-99 school year to 
March 1999. School enrollment 
reached 907 students March 19.

Interim superintendent for 
Coahoma ISD, Wayne Mitchell, 
said he believes the loss is a due 
to the economy.

'Families are moving out
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because they don't have a job,'

Mitchell said.
Forsan ISD superintendent 

George White reported the only 
student enrollment in the area 
that has actually increased dur
ing the past year.

Forsan records a student pop
ulation of about 710 students, 
compared to about 690 students 
this time last year, he said.

'I can't explain it. but we 
haven't lost one. In fact we 
gained two students just last 
Monday,' White said.

'Evidently our folks are not as 
dependent on the oil economy 
as we thought.' he said.

WTiite said he has checked 
with other superintendents in 
Iraann, Kermit, Odessa and 
Rankin, and all are reporting 
decreased student enrollment.

'1 really can't explain it. All 1 
can say is that 1 am really glad.' 
he said

43.90, down 20 points; April live 
cattle ftitores 66.06, up 10 points.
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INDICTED
Continued from Page lA

of Justice's Office of the 
Inspector General was notified, 
he said.

'Whenever allegations are 
made, our first step is to report 
that to the federal authorities," 
Brown said.

Jimenez was a probationai-v 
employee at the time the allega
tions were made. He was four 
days away from fulfilling his 
six-month probationary train
ing, Brown said.

'He voluntarily resigned after 
the investigation started/ he 
said.

Cornell Corrections is a pri
vate firm that contracts with 
the city of Big Spring to manage 
the prison contracts the city has 
with the federal government.

Th is is a unique arrange
ment.' Brown said.

The Airpark unit where the 
incidents allegedly occurred is 
a low security facility, with a 
population of 428 inmates who 
are serv-ing between three- and 
five-year sentences.

'We will continue to cooperate 
fully with the federal investiga
tors in this matter,’ Brown said. 
'We make sure our staff is pro
fessional and that all inmates 
are treated humanely and fair
ly ’

__This is the first federal indict
ment of a former employee of 
Cornell, Brown said, and it is 
the second charge against a Big 
Spring prison employee in the 
fiast three months.

In December, a Lubbock 
grand jury charged Keith 
Darsell Conner, a former 
kitchen supervisor with the 
Federal Corrections Institute, of 
smuggling contraband such as 
India ink, drugs and a watch 
into the facility, as well as tak
ing $350 in bribes from an 
inmate.

Conner has pleaded guilty to 
those charges and will be sen
tenced next week.

The Abilene Reported-News 
contributed to this article.
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Fire/EMS
Following is a summary of 

Big Spring Fire
Department/EMS reports:

THURSDAY
9.08 a.m. — 900 block Goliad, 

medical call, patient transport
ed to SMMC

^ 08 a m — 1600 block 1-20, 
medical call, patient transport
ed to VA Medical Center.

9:39 a.m. — 1600 block Wood, 
trauma call, patient transported 
to SMMC.

11:30 a m. -- 800 block W. 
Eighth, residence fire, smoke 
scare.

11:44 a m. — 200 block Cary, 
medical call, patient transport
ed to SMMC.

2:07 p.m. — SMMC, medical 
call, patient transported to 
Odessa.

4:56 p m — SMMC, medical 
call, patient transported to 
Sterling County.

9:57 p.m. - 2500 block Peach, 
trauma call, patient transported 
to SMMC.

S heriff

The Howard County Sheriffs 
Office reported the following 
incidents between 8 a.m. 
Thursday and 8 a.m. today;

• JESSIE ACOSTA TARIN , 
38. was arrested for motion to 
revoke probation of unlawfully 
carrying a weapon.
. • D O NALD  ODELL 
VAUGHN. 51, was arrested for 
public intoxication.

• AM AD O  G O NZALES 
VALLE III, 28, was arrested for 
driving while license suspend
ed or invalid.

Police

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Thursday and 8 a.m. today;

• CRED IT CARD  ABUSE 
was reported at the police sta
tion.

• THEFT was reported in the 
700 block o f Sage Circle and 
2000 block of Gregg.

• FORGERY was re|)orfed a f ' 
the police station.

• DOM ESTIC  D ISTU R
BANCE was reported in the 
1400 block of Mesquite.

• ASSAULT/FAMIL'Y VIO 
LENCE was reported in the 600 
block of McEwen.

• ASSAULT was reported in 
the 1500 block of East 17th.

• MAXWELL WALKUP, 48. 
was arrested for public intoxi
cation.

Tile 99 m .

Sq. n .

May cotton 61.90 cents, down 50 
points; May crude 15.81, up 14 
points; cash hogs steady at 29 
even;'cash steers steady at 65 
even; April lean hog futures
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Senate passes HOPE scholarship plan
AUSTIN (AP) — Thdusands of 

high Khool students who com
plete college preparatory cours
es and meet family income lim
its would be eligible to take part 
in a new, |100 million scholar
ship program under a bill 
approved Thursday by the 
Texas Senate.

The Texas HOPE (Helping 
Outstanding Pupils
ESducationally) Grant Program 
“ sends our children a signal 
that if you work hard, you will 
have the opportunity to go to 
college,” said Sen. Rodney Ellis, 
D-Houston, sponsor ol the mea
sure. It now goes to the House.

The funding level envisioned

for the program over the next 
two-year budget period would 
pay for about 20,000 grants to 
students with a family income 
of $25,000 or less.

Ellis said he hoped i f  the 
state’s revenue estimate is 
increased, more funding could 
be made available.

Students receiving HOPE 
grants -  which would pay for 
tuition and fees, averaging 
about $2,400 — would have to 
maintain a 2.5 grade point aver
age in college.

If they maintained a grade 
point average of 3.0 or above, 
they could use the HOPE fund
ing for other costs, not just

tuition or fees.
Students would remain eligi

ble for funding until they com
plete 150 semester credit hours 
or six years have lapsed since 
their initial enroUmmt.
• Those who are juniors or 
seniors and pursue a teaching 
degree in a subject area in 
which there is a critical short
age would be eligible for Teach 
for Texas grants equal tu twice 
the amount of a HOPE scholar
ship.

That money could be i sed for 
such costs as books, room and 
board.

HOPE grants wouldn’t have to 
be repaid.

Teach for Texas grants would
n’t have to be repaid if  recipi
ents went to work for five years 
in a geographical area in which 
there was a critical teacher 
shortage.

They would work off one-fifth 
of the grant amount each year.

“This $1(X) million scholarship 
program says to our young peo
ple the Texas dream is available 
to you whether you live in the 
barrios, on the border or in a 
suburb,”  said Lt. Gov. Rick 
Perry, a Republican.

He quipp^ that it is “ a fash
ionable piece of legislation — 
the Perry Ellis scholarship pro
gram.”

Hunt for 9-year-old lured : 
into truck ends ^ t h  return

PUC simplifies SWB’s local calling to competition
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Public 

Utility Commission ordered 
Southwestern Bell on Thursday 
to allow its customers to choose 
another company to connect 
local toll calls.

Toll calls are those that are 
too4ong to be local but not long 
enough to be long distance.

“This will bring competition 
to one segment of long-distance 
calling that has remained a 
monopoly until now,” said PUC 
Chairman Pat Wood.

'The PUC order affects local 
toll calls which Southwestern 
Bell automatically connects

now.
For example, they would 

include calls from Austin to 
Bastrop or Smithvllle, from Bay 
City to Houston, from Dallas to 
Greenville or Midland to Marfa.

As of May 7, telephone cus
tomers will able to able to shop 
around for another phone com
pany to connect those calls as 
they can with long distance.

“Now virtually all long-dis
tance calls in Texas can be pro
vided by a number of competing 
telecommunications compa
nies,” said PUC Commissioner 
Brett Perlman.

The order doesn’t affect regu
lar local phone service.

The PUC’s decision comes as 
Southwestern Bell, Texas’ 
largest local phone company, 
tries to satisfy state regulations 
so it can begin offering long-dis
tance service.

“Southwestern Bell is still of 
the firm belief that long-dis
tance companies should not be 
able to offer local toll calling 
service until Southwestern Bell 
is allowed to offer full long-dis
tance service,” said company 
spokesman Bill Maddox. “ That 
is only fair.”

Southwestern Bell argued that 
an order like the one issued 
Thursday would violate state 
law, but the Federal 
Communications Commission 
recently ruled otherwise.

To choose a new company to 
connect the local toll calls, cus
tomers would contact the long
distance company of their 
choice, according to the PUC. If 
they do nothii^. Southwestern 
Bell will continue to connect 
those calls.

Southwestern Bell serves 
about 76 percent of the state’s 
telephone customers.

DALLAS (AP) — A 9-year-old 
girl who was taken by a man 
from her Southeast Dallas 
neighboritood has b e « i found 
unhurt, but law officers have 
issued another missing child 
alert.

An 11-year-old boy was dis
covered missing today fiY>m 
his Grand Prairie home, 
prompting activation of the so- 
called “Amber Plan,” the emer
gency alert system devised 
after the death of an Arlington 
girl.

The Dallas girl, Fleisha 
Moore, was walking home 
from school Thursday when 
police said she was abducted 
by a husky man in a new pur
ple pickup.

Officers went door-to-door in- 
Fleisha’s neighborhood while 
squad cars prowled the streets. 
A helicopter with a searchlight 
helped continue the hunt into 
the night.

The girl was found almost 
six hours later along a rural 
stretch of Interstate 45 near 
Rice, about 60 miles from 
home. She told officers a man 
in a pickup dropped her off, 
but gave them no other infor
mation.

Although authorities do not 
know whether Fleisha is hurt, 
police say she showed no out

ward signs of injury.
Fleisha and a friend had 

been approached by a man in 
his 30e who offered them a kitr 
ten to accompany him, accord
ing to police Sgt. Jim 
Chandler. Fleisha was forced 
into the truck after her friend 
refused to go.

He said A e  girl would proba
bly be taken to a hospital 
before being questioned.

“ Because she .was found 
albne in a location feur away 
from Dallas, it looks like an 
abduction, but we won’t know 
until we do more investiga
tion,”  said Chandler.

The suspect was said to be 
about 6 feet tall, weighing 200 
pounds and having brown 
hair, a mustache and a scar on 
his left cheek.

Police again used the Amber 
Plan — named for 9-year-old 
Amber Hagerman ot Arling
ton, who was kidnapped in 
J a n u ^  1996 — for the Grand 
Prairie boy. Details of his dis
appearance were sketchy.

The Amber Plan, which went 
into effect in October 1996, is 
an agreement between authori
ties and area radio stations to 
provide information about 
missing children and descrip
tions of their possible kidnap
pers over the airwaves.

Texas House p^ses legislation Fog forces delay in nuclear waste shipment to WIPP
r^uiring inmates to work, study

AUSTIN (AP) -  Prison 
inmates would be required to 
work and, if  they lacked a high 
school diploma or its equiva
lent, to participate in educa- 
tionad programs under a bill 
given final passage by the 
Texas House on Thursday.

“ There is an attitude in the 
public that inmates live in the 
country club,”  said bill author 
Rep. George “ Buddy” West, R- 
Odessa.

“ This legislation is saying 
there will be a law that they 
have to go to work and school 
... so when they go back into 
society, they may have a legiti-

makipg a. Uviog.iA 
’■ ‘
department of 

Criminal Justice currently 
requires that prison inmates 
work to the extent that they

are physically capable.
Under West’s bill, the 

inmates’ mental as well as 
physical capabilities would be 
considered.

The department could waive 
the education requirement if 
the inmate tacked the learning 
ability needed to earn a gener
al equivalency certificate, or 
GED.

The education requirement 
would not apply to death row 
inmates or to those segregated 
due to behavioral problems or 
security reasons. Death row 
inmates would, however, be 
required to work, as long as 
they do not pose security risks.

More than 90 percent o f tfre 
TDCJ’s estimated y30,000 
inmates iri state prisons eifh'er 
work or are enrolled in an edu
cational program.

LOS ALAMOS, N.M. (AP) -  A 
truck loaded with radioactive 
waste Ivas poised Thursday to 
begin a historic journey to the 
nation’s first nuclear waste 
dump, half a day after fog and 
worker fatigue delayed the 
inaugural shipment.

Fog between the shipment and 
its destination 270 miles south 
delayed the original start time 
just after midnight Wednesday. 
The postponement dampened 
the festive mood at Los Alamos 
National Laboratory, where the 
shipment was held up, and at 
the Waste Isolation Pilot Plant 
near Carlsbad, its ultimate des
tination.

Officials set a new departure 
tinm^C7 p.m. MST ’Thursday 
foftnfe Mtimated eight-hour trip 
to.WlPP.

“ I could have seen even a 
snowstorm stopping it, but fog 
of all things,” said Carlsbad
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Mayor Gary Perkowski. “ It 
shows how safety-conscious 
they are.”

About five hours after the 
truck originally was due to start 
out, officials decided against 
sending it through the heavy 
fog that socked in rural Clines 
Comers, about 95 miles south
east of Los Alamos. By that 
time, those involved with the 
shipment had been working so 
long they needed rest, said state 
Public Safety Department 
Secretary Darren White.

“ There’s a bunch of New 
Mexicans with red eyes this 
afternoon,” said Kevin Roark, a 
spokesman for Los Alamos lab. 
At Los Alamos, those who went 
without sleep for much of 
Wednesday night and Thursday

morning included city and state 
police, the lab’s waste-handling 
and loading staff, security and 
public affairs officers.

The weather was generally 
clear in both Los Alamos and 
Carlsbad ’Thursday.

“ Last night was one of those 
classic situations like being 
stuck in an airport on a nice 
sunny day but they won’t let 
you go somewhere because 
there’s snow in Chicago,” Roark 
said ’Thursday afternoon.

The fog “was about 3 or 4 feet 
off the ground, but above that it 
was thicker than the hair on a 
dog’s back,”  White said.

The first shipment from the 
federal weapons lab. to the $1.8 
billitm repositOTX fibUE#Ai Dff 
years of studies,* protests anid

lawsuits. The appellate court in 
Washington, D.C., and a federal 
judge in Santa Fe on 
Wednesday rejected three last- 
ditch appeals from environmen
tal groups.

The truck is carrying about 
600 pounds of waste — plutoni
um-contaminated trash includ
ing clothing, gloves, booties, fil
ters, coveralls, plastic covers 
and metal cans. The waste is 
packed in boxes loaded in three 
specially designed stainless 
steel containers, each about 8 
feet in diameter and 10 feet 
high.

Most of the material is from 
the lab’s manufacture of 
nuclear batteries used in NASA 
deep space probes, such as the,,- 
Voyager missions. ■ ' ^
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‘Congress shall make no law respecting an establish
ment o f  religion, o r prohibiting the free exercise thereof:
or abridging the fr^d om  o f speech, or o f the press; or 
the right o f the people peaceably to assemble, and to peti
tion the Government fo r  a redress o f grievances."
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We salute:
Each Friday, the Herald salutes individuals and 

groups from our community and area who have been 
recognized for special achievements or accomplish
ments.

We recognize these special people for working to 
help make our region a better place to live, work and 
play.

This week we salute:

• LELAND W ALLACE, Hereford breeder who was 
named Ag Producer of the Year during Thursday’s Ag 
Expo and luncheon.

• HOWARD COUNTY SHERIFF’S OFFICE on
drug bust which netted 10 pounds of marijuana.

• GREATER BIG  SPRING ROTARY CLUB, which 
donated funds to the Harley Owner’s Group to help 
pay for the thermal imaging camera the group is hop
ing to purchase for the fire department.

• BIG SPRING AREA CHAM BER OF COM
MERCE, for sponsoring another Ag Expo, as well as 
the businesses, extension agents and individuals who 
took part in it.

• BIG SPRING EAGLES LODGE AERIE 3188, for
its contribution to help with the Vietnam Memorial 
Chapel.

• SARAH SMITH, Big Spring High School student 
who was named to the All-Star Cast at the district one- 

:i,play competition, and to Johnathan Hull pgul 
Moore, who received lionorable mention.

• EMERGENCY RESPONSE TEAMS, and all of
tnose who participated in Wednesday’s safety drill 
with Fina.

Is there an individual or organization in our commu
nity that you feel should be saluted? If  so, please send 
us their name and why you think they should be recog
nized. We must have your name and telephone number 
and'you mastpnwide itirrwriting. —  - - - - - r - - - - -

O t h e r  V i e w s

For nearly three weeks, that 
marvellous machine which 
flew through the blue sky car
ried our dreams and imagina
tion. ... The balloonists held 
the whole world in their 
hands and offered to share it 
with us. Thanks to them, this 
earth, for a moment in every
one’s life, became ours again.

Now they are back. They 
returned to the ground in 
their miniscule cabin, under
neath this balloon which now 
seems huge and clumsy. ...

You only remember the

How To C o n t a c t  U s
In order that we might better serve your needs, we offer several 

ways in which you may contact us:
• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7205
• By e-mail at either bsherald@xroadstx.com or jwalker@xroad 

stx.com.
• By mail at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721
• Our normal hours of operation are from 7:30 a.m. until 5 p.m. 

Our offices are closed on weekends and holidays.

Letter Policy
The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
Please:
• Limit your letters to no more than 3 0 0  words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a street 

address for verification purposes.
• We reserve the right to edit letters for style and clarity.
• We reserve the right to limit publication to one letter per 30- 

day period per author.
• Letters that are unsigned or do rK>t include a telephone num

ber or address will not be considered for publication.
• We do not acknowledge receipt of letters.
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first. The success of Bertrand 
Piccard, Brian Jones and 
their team certainly 
depressed all the balloonists 
who thought they could go 
round the world before them. 
But, discreetly swallowing 
their bitterness, they joined 
in with the enthusiasm.

This victory belongs to 
them too. — —

Thanks to them the sus
pense remained intact, the 
field open, and the dreams 
inexhaustible....

L e T e m p s , G e n e v a , 
S w it z e r l a n d

Free speech,vfine; suhsidhied speech, no

T
oday’s constitutional 
issue, boiled down and 
oversimplified, is 
whether coUege stu
dents may be compelled to sup

port political entities they 
despise. Two
cases are per
colating

Ja m e s

J.
K il p a t r ic k

through the 
federal 
courts.
_  One case 
comes from 
the
University of 
Wisconsin. It 
is now active 
ly pending 
before the 
Supreme 
Court on a 
petition for
review. The other case comes 
from the University of Oregon. 
The U.S. Court of Appeals for 
the 9th Circuit decided that 
case on Feb. 23, but it too pre
sumably will be appealed.

Every college and university 
imposes a mandatory student 
activities fee. Most of the 
expenditures from these funds 
support athletics, health ser
vices, sponsored concerts and 
other noncontroversial purpos
es. .A minor fraction is set 
aside in subsidies for student 
organizations, and here the 
trouble begins.

.At the University of 
Wisconsin, a group of conserv
ative students have challenged 
grants to 18 student organiza

tions. The recipients include 
the Wisconsin PIRG (Public 
Interest Research Group), an 
offshoot o f Ralph Nader's 
nationwide ortpmization. It is 
not disputed that the 18 organi
zations engage in political and 
ideological activity. The UW 
Greens distributed campaign 
literature for Nader when he 
ran for president in 1996. The 
Women’s Center lobbied 
against a bill to regulate abor
tions. Amnesty International 
worked publicly to abolish the 
death penalty. The Ten Percent 
Society advocated same-sex 
marriage.

The conservative students 
brought suitto stop the politi
cal and ideological grant^  ̂)p , 
their view, when students are 
compelled to pay the activities 
fee, they are thus compelled to 
support causes they oppose. 
Instead of free speech, the sys
tem fosters subsidized speech.

The dissenters won in the 
Wisconsin district court and 
won again in the 7th Circuit. A 
three-judge panel observed that 
the (8 targeted organizations 
have suffered no abridgement 
of their rights of free speech. 
The First Amendment protects 
their rights: “Of course it 
does,” the court said. “They 
can lobby all they want, but 
the First Amendment does not 
guarantee .that the government 
will subsidize speech.”

In deciding in favor of the 
objecting students, the panel 
relied chiefly upon cases

involving the pasrment of com- 
pulsmy union fees. The 
Supreme Ck>urt has held rqieat- 
edly that nonunion workers 
cannot be compelled to pay 
union fiees that go into politicaL 
advocacy. By the same token, 
attorneys cannot be compelled 
to pay for the lobbying activi
ties of state bar associations. 
1110 same principle applies 
here.

The facts in the Oregon case 
may prove to be significantly -  
differeht. At least the 9th 
Circuit thought so. The court 
came down in favor of the uni
versity authorities and against 
a group of conservative stu
dents.

On the Eugene campus, the 
student activities fund provides 
the entire support for more 
than 80 athletic, political and 
cultural organizations. The 
politically oriented groups 
include the usual suspects -  
Amnesty International,
Students for Choice, the 
National Lawyers Guild, the 
Lesbian and Gay Alliance, and 
another Nader offshoot. 
OSPIRG-EF (Oregon Students 
Public Interest Research 
Group, Educational Fund).

The university administra
tion defends the grants as part 
of the university’s educational 
program. Universities exist to 
develop students’ potential to 
become educated and responsi
ble citizens. Through such 
groups as OSPIRG-EF, students 
have “an opportunity to

eqdmne public policy issues.’
I wouM be agreeably sur

prised to learn that OSPOU^EF 
sponsors (brums on such con
stitutional topics as “IHie 
Magnificent 10th Amendment” 
or “Desirable Limits on the 
Commerce Clause.” Unlike the 
situation in Wisconsin, where 
the politically active PIRG is 
directly subsidized, in Oregon 
the theoretically separate 
OSPIRG receives no support 
from the activities fimd. It is a 
fair presumption that Oregon’s 
two PlRGs are ideologically 
joined at the hip.

If the PIRG-EF is genuinely 
nonpartisan, perhaps it does 
contribute to the overall educa
tional purposes of the universi
ty. The two-PIRG arrangement 
may save the constitutional 
point. Nothing prevents the 
conservative students from 
forming their own 10th 
Amendment Caucus in a simi
larly nonpartisan way. Nobody 
here but us nonpartisans.

I hope the high court ends up 
by ruling on these cases. On a 
per capita basis, we are talking 
of nickels and dimes, but the 
principles are as large as the 
sums are small. If I were anti
abortion, I would object to see
ing even a penny of my activi
ties fee diverted to Planned 
Parenthood. If I believed in the 
death penalty, I would hoUer at 
seeing my money channelled to 
Amnesty International. Let free 
speech’reign! But don’t make 
me pay for it.
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Education can be defined by its content

Jn all the hoopla and bab
ble about education these 
days, the single most 
important point is being 

completely ignored.
That’s content. Education is

good or evil 
depending on 
the contertt; ■ 
An educa
tional system 
designed to 
graduate 
semiliterate, 
young social
ists who are 
atheistic and 
hostile to 
their own 
country, to 
capitalism, 
and to liberty 
is not a sys-

(Th arley

R eese

tern sensible Americans .would 
want their children involved
in.

Let’s do a bit of clarifying on 
this subject.

State-controlled education is 
a high priority of every totali
tarian state now or in the past. 
V. I. Lenin said it plainly: 
“Give me four years to teach 
the children and the seed I 
have sown will never uproot

ed." In fact, even democracies 
and liberal monarchies saw 
public schools as a means of 
indoctrinating and training cit
izens. The point is simply thisr 
Government schools are by 
design established and run to 
serve government purposes. 
These-purposes will change, as 
the people who control the gov
ernment change.

Though France set up the 
fmst central education system, 
the model most admired and 
adopted in America was the 
Prussian one. In 19th century 
America, there were many bit
ter battles fought as govern
ment education proponents 
sought to impose a system 
incorporating fhree points: tax- 
supported, government-con
trolled and the absence of all 
religious instruction.

As opponents of the govern
ment schobi system argued in 
1800s, if you remove 
Christianity from the schools, 
then inevitably it wiU be 
replaced by the state religion of 
secular humanism. History has 
proven them correct.

So it’s important to remem
ber that education is not a syn
onym for the ^vemment edu
cational system. There are

many ways to educate chil
dren. The government-funded, 
government-controlled secular 
system is only one of them.

And whether you wish your 
children to be a part of that 
government system should 
depend on what it is teaching 
as well as its ability to provide.-. 
a healthy and safe environ
ment. Good luck trying to find 
out. Most educational bureau
crats take the position that 
they are the high priests and 
that peasant parents should not 
interfere or ask too many ques
tions. Just supply kids and 
money and keep your mouth 
shut.

Based on my observation of 
the products of this govern
ment system, I think all who 
can should withdraw their chil
dren and their support from it.
I recognize, of course, that 
with 15,000 separate school dis-> 
tricts there are some govern
ment schools that do a good 
job. My own children attended 
public schools.

Still, the trend is toward even 
more indoctrination rather 
than true education, and if  I 
had to start over today. I ’d find 
a way to keep them in private 
schools.

In 19th century America, edu
cation was targeted, as it ought 
to be, to fit the needs of the 
people. There was no need for 
a young man who intended to 
be a blacksmith to learn Greek 
and Latin. He was apprenticed 
to a blacksmith and taught 

-enough reading and^azlthmetic 
to run his business. One of the 
most successful and intellectu
ally esteemed individuals in 
American history was a prod
uct of this system -- Benjamin 
Franklin.

Franklin received no more 
than two years of formal 
schooling, but at an age when 
Americans today are graduat
ing from high school, Franklin 
was already successful and * 
well-established in his chosen 
field.

To pad their own jobs, the 
government bureaucrats have 
stretched the length of time 
required to earn education cer
tificates. A young American 
today has already wasted near
ly a third or more of his life 
sitting in govemmmit institu
tions before he can even begin 
his vocation.

Charley Reeses emaUaddress 
is OSOreese@aol.com.
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NATO hits Serb Army, police facilities in Yugoslavia
WASHINGTON (AP) -  NATO 

bombing in Yugoslavia is hit
ting Serb Army and police com
mand and support facilities, 
InchidiBg fbd  and ammunition 
dumps, to weaken President 
Slobodan Milosevic’s ability to 
return fire or attack Kosovo 
Albanians, p.S. (^ c ia ls  say.

The airstrikes, led by sea- 
launched cruise missiles and 
two B-2 stealth bombers each 
carrying. 16 2,000-pound bombs, 
also hammered away at the 
Serb’s formidable air defense 
system, which has put up little 
resistance so far during two 
days of allied attacks, the 
Pentagon said.

In a special satellite message 
beamed early today to the peo
ple of Serbia and Yugoslavia, 
President Clinton blamed the 
attacks on Milosevic.

"Right now he’s forcing your 
sons to keep fighting a senseless 
conflict that you did not ask for 
and that he could have prevent
ed," Clinton said in the taped 
message.

The nations of NATO, he said,

tried to avert the conflict 
"through every means we knew 
to be available.”

Thursday night on CNN’s 
"Larry Ktag L ive" program. 
Defense Secretary William 
Cohen, said the "targets that we 
were after we succesirftilly h it "  
All planM returned safely, and 
more at&cks were in the offing, 
he said.

Cohen wouldn’t reveal the tar
gets. But defense tdficials said 
they included anti-missile bat
teries, command, control and 
communications sites, ammuni
tion and fuel dumps, bases, bar
racks and other military struc
tures across Yugoslavia — firom 
near the capital of Belgrade to 
the Kosovo capital of Pristina to 
Montenegro, which with the 
state o f ^ rb ia  makes up 
Yugoslavia.

Destroying Serbian air 
defense systems would be 
required before manned NATO 
planes could enter the area for 
bombing and missile attacks on 
ground targets. Hitting fuel 
dumps would slow Yugoslavia’s

tank corps, one official said, 
adding that NATO wouldn’t 
strike tanks and troops directly 
until the U.S.-led alliance 
reached a much stronger attack 
phase.

"W e’re not there yet." said the 
ofllciaL

The expanding NATO b<nnb- 
ing rjiwipaign, expected to con
tinue ' tonight, came as the 
Clinton atoinistration and 
commanders o f the 19-nation 
alUanoe accused Milosevic of 
stepping up his attacks on 
Kosovo Albanians and warned 
him to pull back or &ce an even 
heavier NATO assault.

NATO missiles and bombs hit 
more than 40 targets in the first 
night of bombing. Allied planes 
also shot down at least three 
MiG jet fighters and destroyed 
more on the ground.

Thursday night. Tomahawk 
cruise mirailes launched fi*om 
Navy ships in the Adriatic and 
B-2s led the NATO attack. B-52 
bombers, which took the lead 
Wednes^y night, didn’t fly on 
the second day to launch cruise

missiles. Instead. Jet-fighters 
such as F-lSs and F-16s, 
equiiHied with precision-guided 
munitions, dominated the air 
campaign, a defense official 
said.

About 400 NATO aircraft are 
d^loyed far the airstrikes, 
about half American.

President Clinton said crip
pling Milosevic’s military could 
be achieved without ground 
troops.

Saindy B e ii^ , the iniesident’s 
nation^ security adviser, laid 
out the now familiar choices for 
Milosevic; Make peace by agree
ing to self rule for the ethnic 
Albanians in Kosovo and a 
28,000-member NATO peace
keeping force or face NATO’s 
growing wrath.

“ I f  he embraces peace, it will 
not be necessary to proceed 
with the military bombing oper
ation that would severely dam
age his military operation," 
Berger said, warning Milosevic 
against stepping up his attacks 
on Kosovars to a “ full-scale mil
itary offensive.’ ’

White House concerned over 
Russian threats to arm Serbs

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Cmvinced that Russia’s angry 
reaction to the NATO attack (m 
the Serbs is geared to a domes
tic audience, the Clinton admin
istration hopes President Boris 
Yeltsin’s suspension of ties to 
the alliance will be short-lived.

“ We will just have to watch 
and see what decisions Russia 
makes,” Deputy Secretary of 
State Strobe Talbott told The 
Associated Press. “ That 
depends on them."

Yeltsin suspended coopera
tion with NATO to protest the 
attack. Foreign Minister Igor 
Ivanov, meanwhile, hinted 
Russia would try to get the U.N. 
arms embargo against 
Yugoslavia lifted. which 
Clinton said v'ould be “a terri
ble mistake.”

The Serbs “ have quite a lot of 
arms on their own. They made

a lot of arms in the former 
Yugoslavia," Clinton said. " I  
have no intention of lifting any 
o f the arms embargo on 
Serbia.”

The administration also’ is 
checking reports the Russians 
already were providing 
Belc^de with weapons to resist 
the NATO attack.

“We are watching that closely 
with our eyes open,”  said 
another, senior U.8. (dficial, 
speaking on condition o f 
anonymity. “ We have seen 
nothing definitive.”

Kussia joined with the United 
States and four European coun
tries in framing the proposed 
settlement for Kosovo that 
Yugoslav President Slobodan 
Milosevic has rejected. But 
Russia also consistently has 
opposed the use of force against 
the Serbs.

Republicans win approval o f their fiscal 2000 budget plan
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Republicans overpowered 
Democrats in both houses of 
(Congress on Thursday to win 
approval fo r , 
their “ budget [ 
for the new mil
lennium,” a I 
b l u e p r i n t  
designed to | 
showcase sup
port for Sociid I 
Security, the 
Pentagon and a 
new round o f ' 
tax cuts.

D e m o c r a t s
argued that the GOP-backed tax 
reductions in the packages 
vmuld favor the wealthy at the

HASTERT

expense of the long-term health 
of Medicare and Social 
Security.

Senate passue of the $1.74 
trillion spendl^ plan for the 
2000 fiscal‘'year came on a 55-44 
vote after two days of debate 
that centered on priorities for 
the enormous surpluses that are 
forecast for the next several 
years. Republicans unanimous
ly voted yes; Sen. John Breaux 
of Louisiana was the only 
Democrat to cross pa i^  lines 
and support the package.

Elarlier, the House ratified a 
similar spending plan on a vote 
of 221-208. All but two House 
Republicans voted in favor. 
Only four Democrats supported

it.
The vote in the House marked 

a triumph for the new speaker. 
Rep. Dennis Hastert, who had 
made its passage the top priori
ty of his early months as leader 
of the slender Republican 
nudcHrity.

Hastert, R-Dll. said the GOP 
prescriptiem -“ saves more for 
Social Security and Medicare 
than the president’s nudget.”

In addition, it “ innovides for 
common-sense tax relief in the 
fiiture. We have the largest sur
plus in histCHry, which means 
the taxpayers are being over
charged," he said in a state
ment.

Democrats labored through-

Committee approves Y2K lawsuit bill
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Senate Judiciary Committee on 
Thursday approved one of sev
eral before Congress ̂ med. 
at averting lawsuits related-tp 
Y2K computer hreakdownc. BUt 

.the Republican sponsor said 
supporters must overcome 
Democratic resistance.
' “ I know that no Y2K bill that 
is not bipartisan is going to 
pass,” Sen. Orrin Hatch, R- 
Utah, said before the committee 
of which he is chairman voted 
10-7 in favor of the legislation.

TTie only Democrat to vote for 
the'mfasure was Sen. Dianne 
l^e^tefn, D-Calif., a co-sponsor 
with Hatch.

The Hatch-Feinstein bill 
would establish a 90-day grace 
period so companies could fix

computer problems before suits 
go forward. It would encoiuage 
alternatives to lawsuits and put

--------measure wo^d i 
fivb damages ut
cbmpefisato^ datedfeOB di'^Tlftferests 
$250,000, whichever is greater; if  
a small business is involved, it 
is whichever is less.

The Clinton administration 
and most Democrats say they 
support efforts to encourage 
companies to update their com
puters to avoid needless and 
costly suits.

But they have ei^ressed con
cern about stripping consumers 
and other wronged parties of 
their legal right to sue for dam
ages.

The committee’s ranking

Democrat, Sen. Patrick Leahy 
of Vermont, said the bill would 
reward in^ponsible parties 
^ o  do not address the Y2K 

lem.'? —  measure 
"#amains n jd w l  

that
Mitt for spbeiid 
’« r e  or ihight 

become involved in Y2K litiga
tion,’’ Leahy contended.

Earlier this month. Sen. John 
McCain, R-Ariz., used a straight 
party-line vote to move a simi
lar bill through the Commerce 
Committee he leads. Another 
bill has also been introduced in 
the House.

Hatch quoted the much-cited 
figure o f $I trillion as the esti
mate for litigation over Year 
2000 computer problems unless 
steps are taken to block frivo
lous suits.

H om icide charges probable in deadly crash
JANESVILLE, Wis. (AP) -  At 

the flash of a police car’s head
lights, Jeremy Holmes appar
ently decided he had to get out 
firom behind the wheel of the 
speeding van he was driving.

Holmes, whose driving privi
leges had been revoked in 
Wisconsin because ofa ba^ traf-“ 
fle record, tried to switch seats 
with a passenger, police said.

But the crowded van spun out 
of control and flipped over 
twice Thursday, ejecting 12 of 
the 14 passengers and leaving 
six dead on,the highway.

“ The bodies were scattered in 
all directions on the road,” said 
police officer John Conger, 
whose patrol car Holmes had 
spotted moments before the 
crash. “ I ’ve never seen any
thing like this before and I trust 
that I’ll never see something 
like it again.”

Conger said he had clocked 
the van at 80 mph on Interstate 
90 about 70 miles southwest of 
Milwaukee.

Eight others in the van were 
injured, six critically. No one 
wore seat belts, police said.

C.D. or I.R.A.
MATURIFNG?

LBAMl n ow  YOU CAN BABB

Holmes, of Clinton, Iowa, was 
confused but admitted he had 
been driving the van. Conger 
said. He was treated and in 
police custody Thursday night, 
hospital officials said.

Police have recommended 
that prosecutors charge 

"Holmes, 20, with six CXitmts of 
negligent vehicular homicide 
and six counts of causing great 
bodily harm, said Sgt. Brad 
Altman of the Wisconsin State 
Patrol.

The passenger that Holmes 
had tried to switch places with 
was among those killed.

The victims, all between 15

and 25. had been heading to a 
Janesville motel that had been 
their home base for two weeks 
for sales trips, sheriff's Cmdr. 
Thomas Gehl said. Other mem
bers arrived at the motel earlier 
in another van.

“We’re hurt and we’re scared 
and we’re firoaklng out,” said 
one, refusing to give her name. 
“ I can’t believe this happened.”

The young people were selling 
magazines for an organization 
called Yes. police said. A 
spokesman for Subscriptions 
Plus Inc. of Bethany, Okla., said 
the company processes orders 
sold by Yes employees.
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out the day and night to raise 
questions about the prudence of 
the GOP tax cut plan. The final 
attempt, a bid by Sen. John 
Kerry, DtMass., to hold the cuts 
in abeyance each year until sur
pluses materialize, fell when all 
Bepublicans opposed it.

At the White House, President 
Clinton issued a statement 
describing the GOP blueprint as 
a “series of missed opportuni
ties.” The tax and spending 
plan did not “ do enough to pay 
down the debt and strengthen 
Social Security and Medicare,” 
he added.

Lawmakers will meet next 
month to iron out relatively 
minor differences between the

House and Senate versions. 
Congress will then spend thê  
balance of the year working on 
spending and tax bills to carry 
out the policies embedded in 
their economic plan.

The budget, which sets guide
lines for tax and spending bills 
later in the year, would be the 
first to be written by Congress 
since the government entered a 
new era of surpluses. And while 
House and Senate plans differed 
in detail, they had common pri
orities and served as the focus 
for a fierce partisan debate over 
Social Security, Medicare and 
tax cuts. , (

Rep. John Kasich, R-Ohio, 
said the plan could “ not only

preserve Social Security and 
Medicare,” but emphasize 
defense and education. “ We also' 
believe the American people 
ought to be empowered, the 
American people ought to have, 
more money in their pockets,”' 
he said, referring to almost $800 
billion envisioned for tax cuts 
over the next decade. “ I think 
we iNroject a budget for ^ e  new 
millennium that is right in 
pace”  with what the public 
wants, he said.

Demtxrats countered with a 
letter firom the chief actuarial 
expert at the Social Security 
agency, who said the House 
GOP plan would do nothing to 
extend the life of the system.
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#James A. Garfield, 20th President of the United 
States, could write in two different languages at 
the same time.

^When a sea elephant gets angry, his nose fills, 
with air, swells like a balloon and forms a snout up 
to 20 inches long.
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Last Supper comes to life in First Methodist production Sunday
HPULD staff Report

On Sunday evening. First 
United Methc^ist Church plans 
a special event, 'The Last 
Living Supper.'

Leonardo Da Vinci's painting 
T h e  Last Supper' will come to 
life , represented by actors 

' depicting visually and verbally 
the evening Jesus and his disci
ples spent in the Upper Room. 
There came a time when each 
of the disciples had to ask him
se lf i f  he was the one who 
betrayed the Lord. How each 
one answers this question can 

. serve as a rem inder to all 
believers o f how they can be 
better disciples.

This event is open to the com
munity beginning with a recep
tion and refreshments at 6:30

Part of the table shared by Jesus and Ms disciples bi the Upper Room Is shown In this scene from “The Last Living Supper,' 
Methodist Church. A reception at 6:30 p.m. in Qanett Hall precedes the drama, which takes place in the sanctuary.

CRMrtŝ f plioto
which will be performed Sunday at First United

p.m. in Garrett Hall. The sanc
tuary will be opened at 7 p.m. 
for the performance.

FUMC's Family and Parish 
Life Committee is sponsoring 
the production, and child care 
will be available.

The last time the Last Living 
Supper was presented locally 
was 1997.

This year it is under the 
direction o f pastor Ed 
Williamson with assistant 
director Mary Elaine

Williamson. Music will be pro
duced by John and Denise Ross 
along with the Chancel Choir.

Everyone is invited to see 
this unique production. The 
cast is as follows;

Nathaniel — Dusty Choate;

James, the lesser — Cavan 
McMahon; Andrew, Richard 
Steel; Simon Peter — Ed 
Williamson.

Judas — John Plaia; John — 
Murray Murphy; Jesus — 
Chuck Bagwell; James — Steve

Herren; Thomas — Scott 
Riddle; Philip — Gary Walton.

Matthew — Tommy 
Chiirchwell; Thaddeus — Chris 
Wingert; Simon the Zealot — 
Danny Wright; Narrator — 
Chuck Kirby.

CH U R CH
N E W S '

Hillcrest Baptist Church
Hillcrest Baptist Church wel-

L .
1

Jackson

comes the 
music and 
m inistry o f 
w e ll-k n o w n  
gospel record
ing artist,
Vem Jackson.
Services begin 
at 6 p.m. in 
Sunday. Our 
church is 
located at 2000 
W. FM- 700 
and everyone
is welcdme. This special ser
vice w ill offer something for 
the entire fam ily as Vern 
shares this testimony of God’s 
goodness in testimony and 
song.

Vem is a featured vocalist on 
the Trin ity  Broadcasting 
Network. His trademark song,^' 
“Hteher Than I’ve Ever Been,”*.' 
tt jy ed  on the gospel music, 
charts for six months. 
Together,' he has had six 
albums at various times in the 
Top 20 on the gospel charts. He 
is the recipient of three Angel 
Awards and in 1992 was voted 
Gospel music Association’s 
Vocalist of the Year.

our guest preacher in both ser
vices. Dr. Shields is a professor 
at the Logdon School o f 
Theology, Hardin-Simmons 
University, Abilene. You are 
invited to come hear one of the 
premier Bible.scholars of our 
generation. Sunday services 
begin at 10:45 a.m. and 6 p.m.

The Family Life Center host
ed a church recreational bas
ketball league these last 11 
weeks. Nine teams participated 
from seven local churches. 
Congratulations to the Mount 
Bethel Baptist-Shiloh Church of 
God for winning a ll 'ih e ir  
games and receiving the league 
trophy. We look forward to 
next year, and hope more 
churches can participate.

College Park 
Church of God

College Park Church of God, 
603 Tulane, w ill hav« 
Broadway-style musical prodi^ 
tion called “ The P rison er- 
tonight at 7 and on Sunday at 
6:30 p.m. For more information, 
call 267-8593 or 267-2975.

refreshment. We are expecting 
a large number of pastors, mis
sionaries, and other ministers 
from all over Texas to attend 
this meeting. Our guests w ill 
participate in a go lf tourna
ment on Tuesday morning.

The meetings begin at 6:30 
p.m. in Tuesday with a mini
concert by Dwayne Lee, 
Director of Reeniitment for the 
Temple B ^ t is t  College in 
Cincinnati; Ohio. Services on 
Wednesday begin- at 9 a.m. 
Wednesday evening services 
begin at 6:30 with a mini-con- 
cert by Thomas McGarity, 
Assistant Pastor and Youth; 
Leai^r at the Northwest Baptist 
Church in Houston. The fellow
ship w ill end at noon' on 
Thursday. Meals are provided 
by the church. Further infor
mation is available by calling 
267-7157.

w ill share about

Birdwell Lane 
Baptist Church

First Baptist Church
In the absence of our- pastor 

this Sunday, we are privileged 
to have Dr. James Shields as

The Birdwell Lane Baptist 
Church w ill host their 34th 
annual fellowship A pril 6-B. 
Everyone is invited to attend 
this special time of sharing and

S t Mary’s 
Episcopal Church

The Contemplative Prayer 
meeting^ will be held today at 
5:30 p.m. in the church library.

St. Mary’s Inquirers’ Class 
meets on Monday, March 29, at 
6:30 p.m.

St. Mary’s Lenten Prqgram is 
Wednesday, March 31. There 
will be a meatless pot luck sup
per at 6 p.m. The program will 
start around 6:45 p.m. and the 
Rev. Scott Mayer, from

Abilene,
“pride.”

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
w ill have a full schedule o f 
Holy Week services. Palm 
Sunday is March 28, and the 
Palm Sunday service begins at 
10:30 a.m.^in the Parish Hall 
and will include the service of 
palms, a procession into the 
church and the reading of the 
Passion from St. Luke’s Gospel. 
On Easter morning, April 4, the 
festive service w ill begin at 
10:30 a.m. Special musical 
guests and additional instru
mental and choir music will be 
a part of both Palm Sunday and 
Easter Sunday services. 'There 
w ill be no 8 a.m. service on 
Palm or Easter Sunday.

Throughout Holy Week, 
morning prayer will be said at 
7:30 a.m. in the Chapel. 
Stations of the cross will be at 
noon on Tuesda;y„MU^

Thursday
at 6 p.m.; thtf'^S^Wnt Goio3 
Friday service will be at both 
noon and 6 p.m., and the Great 
Vigil of Easter will begin at 8 
a.m. on Saturday, April 3. The 
public is warmly invited to all 
Holy Week and Easter services.

Easter sunrise
Community-wide service 
is highlight o f season for many
By DEBBIE L  JENSEN______________________________________
Features Editor

There's nothing like an Easter sunrise service.
At least, that’s the opinion of Craig Felty, a local minister who 

is coordinating this year’s community-wide event. It takes place 
Easter morning, April 4, at 7 a.m. in the Comanche Trail Park
Amphitheater.

'It’s normally beautiful out there,' Felty said. 'A t that time, the 
sun is just coming up, and it's a really special experience.'

The event will feature various types of music, including con
temporary praise and worship, traditional hymns and country 
gospel. It will include the music of Felty’s Cornerstone Church 
praise team.

Each year, 300-350 people usually attend the service, Felty said.
"This y e^  we are hoping to get more churches involved,’  he 

said, addifig that six to eight local churches normally organize 
the event. Anyone is welcome to attend, and many who do are not 
affiliated with any local church. Felty said he especially would 
like to see more teenagers at the event.

An offering is taken, which helps pay the nominal costs of the 
service, but also benefits the upcoming March for Jesus. This 
event, slated for May 22, will feature various local church mem-
b ^  in a panade thtTough t te  greets of ̂ wntown Big Spring.rll

First United 
Methodist Church
See CHURCH, Page 7A

b'fed̂ fei'’̂ di‘Vrc’e', Wlty* ̂ 1d, is'rfdfihllely “dOUieas y6U’»d .  ' 
You can dress any way you feel comfortable,’ he said, adding 

that it is normally somewhat cool at that time of the morning.- 
The sunrise service is traditional, he said, because at sunrise is 

when his followers first found Jesus’ tomb empty.
"We are celebrating the empty tomb,’  Felty said.
Although this is his first year to coordinate the service, Felty 

has been involved with it for four years. He is already looking 
toward next year as well.

"We've got the word from several churches that they will join us 
in 2000," he said. 'That's going to be huge.’

Felty-said-he is cwTently meeting-witk leeal-pastoFS and musi
cians to finalize plans for the Easter event. Anyone who wants to 
be part of the sunrise service should call him at 263-2722.

Doing God’s work is showing Him your love
In John 8:42, Jesus in speak

ing to religious church going 
people who claimed they were 
God’s ch ildren  spoke these 
challenging words;

“ I f  God were your Father, 
you would love me, for I came 
from God and now am here. I 

•have not come on my own; 
but He sent-me-JWhy is. my 
language not clear to you? 
Because you are unable to 
hear what I say. You belong to 
your father the devil, and you 
want to carry  out your 
father’s^vj^ire. He was a mur
derer from the beginning, not 
holding to the truth, for there 
is no truth in him. When he 
lies, he speaks his native lan
guage, for he is a liar and the 
father o f lies. He who belongs 
to God hears what God says. 
The reason that you do not 
hear is that you do not belong 
to God.”

Wow! I thought everything 
was righ t between me and 
God. What is th is  talk a ll 
about?

On another occasion our 
loving Savior, Jesus turned to 
one o f his closest disciples, 
Peter, and rebuked him say
ing, “ Get
behind me 
Satan!” I 
thought you 
loved me 
Jesus? Haw 
a e these 
c o m m e n t s  
com p a tib le  
with a loving 
Savior?

Jesus saw 
to the heart. 
He saw past 
the paint and 
p l a s t i c .  
R e l i g i o u s

Pa u l
B a s k i n

flesh and forms of godliness 
are not tickets to heaven. 
Religious people can be some 
o f thf meane.'.t spirited people 
in the world.

Yes, even Peter had r e l i
gious parts »f hin that had to 
die, just lik e  > >u and me. 
Going to church doesn’t make

you a Christian, but doing the 
will of the Father and putting 
our trust and con fidently  
believing His word is what 
being a Christian is all about. 
Jesus is after bringing all our 
religious flesh to death.

Jesus knows the heart o f 
everyone.

On the day He e n t e r s  
Jem lem and heard the cries 
ot pe< le saving how great He 
was, He knew even though 
they cried “Hosanna! Blessed 
is He that come in the name 
of the Lord!” that their words 
were saying one thing while 
their hearts were saying 
another.

Thank God He loves us 
enough to challenge us, say 
no and bring us to truth. Is 
there something ‘ relig ious ’ 
but unchristian about you 
that Jesus is pursuing'^

Yield to Tfim and make your 
Chri.st’ u ity known to Him.

Paul ikin is associate pas
tor at Mu acle Revival Center.

CLU B
N E W S

1905 Hyperion Club
1905 Hyperion Club met 

Thursday, March 18, at the 
Dora Roberts Rehab Center at 3 
p.m. Seventeen members were 
pr«»ent. Coho»t»sses were- 
Paulette Turner and Bobbie 
Thomas.

Dr. Guy Owens, exercise 
physiologist, presented the pro
gram outlining the center s 
approach to "Wellness.’' After 
an individual evaluation. » 
class is suggested which 
emphasizes the importance o ' 
proper management of stress 
food and exercise. A tour of the 
facility followed.

Woman’s Forum
The Woman’s Forum met 

March 19, in the home of Lucy 
Knox with Ruth Edmonson and 
Ruth Salisbury as cohostess. 
The meeting was called to 
order by President Connie

Gary. Sixteen members 
answered roll call. Minutes 
were read and approved.

Edna Faye Smith, program 
chairman, introduced Nancy 
Spurgin, an antique jewelry 
collector. She is an occupation
al therapist^ She has been col
lecting jewelry since childhood. 
Her researching has given her 
much information. During the 
Victorian Age and Civil War 
Days, jewelry became notice
able. Coming out of World War 
I, costume jewelry became very 
popular. Dangling beads and 
ear screws. Around the time of 
the Depression, plastic came 
about and plastic jew elry 
became quite famous. Lucite 
jewelry was in demand since it 
was used of material from the 
planes. Ivory was replaced by 
celluloid because of ivory com
ing from the elephant’s tusk.

During World War II, charm 
bracelets were everywhere and

all types of sweetheart jewelry. 
The soldiers sent lots of it to 
their wives, mothers and sweet
hearts.

Nancy handles her jewelry 
with soft white gloves. She dis- 
playeTmany pieces and her ref
erence books. The program was 
very interesting. Several mem
bers shared some of their jewel
ry also.

Fifteen dollars was collected 
for Mountain View Home.

The next meeting w ill be 
April 16, in the home of Emily 
Easley with Tally Driver and 
Oline Ruth Cowden as cohost
ess.

Mary Jane Club
The Mary Jane Club o f 

Coahoma held its March meet
ing in downtown Big Spring at 
the Potton House. The group 
toured the historic home prior

See CLUB, Page 7A
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HOWARD COUNTY 444 MEMBERS recently 
toured the Big Spring Humane Society and met 
with staff there. They donated bags of cat and 
dog food, treats and cleaning supplies to the 
facility. Twelve members of Howard County 4-H 
are participating in the Dbg Care and Training 
P rp j^  te learn more about responsible pet owrv 
ership. They would like to urge the public to 
have all pets spayed or neutered.

4-H members are also helping publicize the - 
dog flea dip that the Humane Society is sponsor
ing Saturd^ at Wal-Mart’s parking lot rmrth end. 
1-6 p.m. Cost for a dip is $5 per dog.

VOLUNTEERS ARE NEEDED FOR the “Don't Mess With Cats and monkeys —  morikeys and
Texas" Trash Off, scheduled for Saturday, April 10 in the cats —  all human life is there.
community. Henry JanMa

Groups, individuals and organizations are a4ked to give V

a few hours of their time to help with this city-wide Every man’s road in life is marked by
cleanup effort. Call 263-4607 to volunteer. the graves of his personal likings.

Alexander SmNh
•A*

1 try to take it one day at a time, but
COAHOM A’S NINOEROARTEN RODED W ILL be son^times several days attack me at

Wednesday beginning at 9 a.m. in the elementary school • once.
gym. Everyone is welcome to attend.

'' y

AeMet^i BrWanl

4 ■ *
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Continued from Page 6A 
to being treated nomemade pie 
and coffee at Dells Cafe. 
Hostesses for the month were 
Frances Mason and Pat Nash.

1948 H yperion  G iib
Marge Carpenter was the 

guest speaker at the March
meeting o f the 1948 Hyperion 
Club. Introduced by Jan 
Foresyth, Carpenter presented 
a deli^tfuUy entertaining and 
informative history o f early 
churches in Big Spring. 
Nineteen members were pre
sent for the program and the 
business meeting, led by presi
dent Zula McCrary, at which 
time the club agreed to finan
cially sponsor a team for the 
upcoming Relay For Life. 
Hostesses for the day were 
Joan Gainey and Margie Hill.

Tall Talkers 
Toastmasters

Tall Talkers Toastmasters’ 
Club o f Big Spring had its 
meeting on March 24, at 6:30 
a.m. at 606 Johnson Street.

The word o f the day was 
aplomb which means self confi
dence. The sentence used was 
“The speaker spoke with such 
aplomb we thought he had 
given the speech several 
times.” Toastmaster was Dean 
Sheppard. Best table topic was 
Virginia Martin on “choice of 
book this summer.” Best speak
er was Lynn Moody on the 
importance of history, and best 
evaluator was Greg Pai^e.

Tall Talkers Toastmasters 
meet weekly on Wednesdays, 
August to June at 6:30 a.m.

City F.C.E. Club
Dana Tarter, Howard County 

Extension Agent, spoke to the 
City F.C.E. Club on "F ive a 
Day,” consuming three serv
ings o f vegetables and two 
fruits daily, a recommendation 
from the Food Pyramid, a 
nutrition guide from the USDA. 
Dana prepared a recipe o f 
crunchy zucchini as she 
explain methods of meeting the 
five a day requirement.

Use a wider range of vegeta
bles in salads; use vegetable 
slices to enhance sandwiches 
and soups; prepare stir fry 
dishes using several vegetables, 
and try new vegetables now 
available. By follow ing the 
Pyriqip,:if} recommendations, 
you can reduce the risk of can
cer and heart disease, and you 
can reduce your daily intake of 
sodium.

Fruits are nature’s dessert. 
Both vegetables and fruit are 
cheaper when bought in season 
and many varieties of both are 
available at our local markets.

Dana Tarter encouraged 
F.C.E. Club members to partici
pate in the Walk Across Texas, 
an activity encouraging more

exercise for better health, 
which w ill begin on April 17 
during the health fkir.

Irene Preibe was hostess for 
the meeting.

The meeting on March 26 will 
be in the home of Frances Zant.

C oahom a lio n s  Q u b
The regular fourth Monday 

meeting of the Coahoma Lions 
Club was held on Idarch 22 at 
the Coahoma Community 
Center. L ion Irene LeM arr 
announced that the annual 
Community-Wide Garage Sale 
has been set for Saturday, May 
8. Anyone interested in having 
a garage sale on that date is 
encouraged to contact Lion 
Irene for more information.

The nomination committee 
for new officers for the 1999- 
2000 club year was presented 
by Lion Marc Luttrell. The 
final approval for the new slate 
of officers w ill be made after 
every nominees has been con
tacted.

A letter frt>m Zone Chairman 
Guy Teague was read by Lion 
Pete Wilson in vitin g  every 
Lion Club member to the fimd 
Zone Meeting o f the 1998-99 
club year. The meeting is 
scheduled for Tuesday, March 
30. At the meeting Lion Guy 
will cook hamburgers. He asks 
that a ll who plan to attend 
RSVP before Friday, March 26.

There were 10 members in 
attendance. The next meeting 
is scheduled for Monday, Aiuil 
12.

Migbty Oaks 
Senior Adult Club

The M ighty Oaks Senior 
Adult Club o f East Fourth 
Street Baptist Church met at 
11:30 a.m. Tuesday, March 16, 
in the fellowship hsdl for their 
monthly luncheon and business 
meeting.

A fter an opening prayer, 
president Ida Belle Bankston 
presided over a brief business 
meeting. It was discussed and 
plans were to be made for the 
club to go to Midland for din
ner and to attend “My Son My 
Savior Passion Play 99,” to be 
presented by the choir, orches
tra and drama m inisries o f 
F irst Baptist Church o f 
Midland, depicting the life , 
death and resuirection of Jesus 
Christ!

There were eight in atten
dance, several of teh members 
were attending the AARP 55 
Alive/Mature Driving Course 
and several members were 
reported sick.

A fter lunch, members 
eufoyed a time of fellowship.

Next meeting will be in April 
in the fellowship hall and 
guests antTfionrme^mbersnarb 
welcome.

R e l i g i o n  B r i e f s

CHARLESTON, S.C. (AP) -  
Charleston County Council vio
lated the Constitution when it 
posted the Ten Commandments 
outside its chambers, a judge 
has ruled.
-E- Markley Dennis Jx- said 

the Constitution “bans govern
ments from appearing to take a 
position on questions o f re li
gious belief.”

Attorney Sam Howell said the 
county would not appeal.

“ It’s an important ruling that 
sends a clear message that gov
ernment cannot endorse re li
gion by endorsing the Ten 
Commandments,”  said Ayesha 
Khan, an attorney for the 
Americans United for the 
Separation o f Church and 
State.
'The group, along with the 

Am erican C iv il L iberties 
Union, represented a group of 
local residents who sued the 
county after the plaque went 
up in May 1997.

Dennis ruled "religion may 
be acknowledged and accommo
dated by government, but may

Cordially Invite You to 
Attend our Servicee

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 1ITH PLACE 267>6344

N e e d  s o m e  c o lo r  
i n  y o u r  l i f e ?

G iv e  J e s u s  t h e
paintbrush. Randy Cotton

Pnetor
Sunday 11:00 e.m. 
Senrloe broadceet 

over KBYO1400 AM 
on your dial

Sunday SchooL...............10:00 a.m.
Morning Woreh^...........HUM a.m.
Evanaellstlc Service.........6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service...........TUMp.m.
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“ The King Returns to 
Jerusalem” (Matthew 21:1-11) is 
Dr. Ed Williamson’s message 
this Sunday at the First United 
Methodist Church. 400 Scurry. 
The message is about the stmry 
of Palm Sunday.

The Living Ladt Su tler w ill 
be presented to the City of Big 
Spring Sunday at 7 p.m. A 
reception w ill be held at 6:30 
p.m. prior to the production in 
Garrett Hall with refreshments 
being served. ’This production, 
directed by Mary Elaine 
Williamson, and special music 
by John and Denise Ross, is a 
live  portrayal o f Leonard 
DaVinci’s painting of the Last 
Supper. The disciples w ill be 
members o f the community 
reenacting the betrayal o f 
Jesus. Please call 267-6394 for 
more information.

First Christian
An Easter Egg hunt is sched

uled at First ChristiEui Church 
for all children and their guests 
(toddlers through fifth grade) 
Saturday from 2-3 p.m. Meet in 
the fellowship hall.

Sunday, the Rev. Paula 
Brooks will bring the message 
for the 10:50 a.m. Worship 
Service. The Children’s Choir 
w ill jo in  the Chancel Choir 
with special music for Palm 
Sunday.

Also on Sunday, the commu
nity is invited to a concert by 
Jackie Henry and V irg in ia  
Martin entitled, “How beautiful 
the Lamb of G<^,” at 3 p.m. in 
the sanctuary.

On Wednesday at 6 p.m., 
Shirley Burgess w ill present

the meditation for the final 
Lenten Vesper Service which 
w ill conclude with Holy 
Communion. Choir w ill 
rehearse after the service.

Christian Women’s
Fellowship will meet ’Thursday, 
April 1 in thcf fellowship hall 
for a luncheon at noon. That 
evening, a sandwich supper 
begins at 6 p.m. in the fellow
ship hall, followed at 7 p.m. by 
Maundy Thursday Worship 
Service.

Easter Prayer Vigil begins at 
6 a.m. on Good Friday and will 
continue throughout the day. 
Please call the church office, 
267-7851, for times that are 
available.

On Easter Sunday morning, 
the J.I.M. (Jesus in Me) class 
will serve “ Resurrection Day 
Breakfast” immediately after 
the sunrise service.

Living Water Ministries
Living Water Ministries and 

the Miracle Revival Center will 
host meetings Easter weekend 
with Ronald Campbell. He grew 
up in South Africa and accept
ed the Lord in 1977. He is now 
considered a prophetic teacher, 
speaking all over the U.S. with 
Foundation Ministries of Azle.

He and his fam ily  liv e  in 
Irving.

He will speak at Living Water 
Friday, A p ril 2. 7 p.m., 
Saturday, A p ril 3 at 7 p.m. 
M iracle Revival Center; and 
Sunday, April 4, 9:30 a.m. at 
Living Water.

For more information, call 
267-7047 or 263-3168.

Houston man on a ^Mission* 
to spiritually reach cities ■ ‘
HOUSTON -  George K. Otis 

Jr. believes he knows the solu
tion to violence, poverty, drugs 
and other social ills: prayer' 
power.

Otis, a Seattle-based Christian 
researcher and author, has trav
eled the world studying commu
nities that he says have gpne 
from being centers o f crime, 
corruption and moral decay to 
examples of Christian concern, 
unity and spiritual vitality.

“ I am talking about something 
that is really awesome to behold 
and not just large numbers of 
people converting to 
Christianity and going to 
church,” said Otis, who recently 
visited Houston.

Otis, 45, is in the forefront of 
the “ city-reaching” movement, 
a far-flung nation^ and interna
tional evangelical effort to spiri
tually transform cities through 
prayer ministries. In Houston, 
he is assisting Mission Houston, 
a network of more than 1,000 
congregations led by Jim 
Herrington, former executive 
director of the Union (Southern) 
Baptist Association.

Among ministers and congre
gations supporting Mission 
Houston are the Rev. John 
Bisagno of First Baptist Church, 
the Rev. Lauren Hadl of St. John 
the Divine Episcopal Church, 
the Rev. Steve Riggle of Grace 
Community Church and Doug 
Stringer of Turning Point 
Ministries.

“ There is a city-reaching 
movement in almost every 
mqjor city in the country,” said 
Herrington, who became full
time Mission Houston director 
in January.

The movement includes 
Waishington, D.C.; Phoenix, 
Ariz.; New York; Portland, Ore.; 
and Los Angeles. Similar efforts 
are taking place in London, 

' Mexico City. Paris and other 
major international cities, he 
said.

While in Houston. Otis

trained city-reacblns tM m « 
fh>m 20 cltiea nationwide.

He will return in September to 
Train Hoastoff -  teama, 
Herrington said. i.

Juat prasring for good tktni| 
to happen is not effective, said 
Otis, coordinator o f the united 
prayer track for A.D. 2000 and 
Beyond, a ^ b a l  evangdisatkm 
program. The track includes 
millions o f Christians praying 
worldwide tar spiritual success, 
Otis said. i

His research (included that 
persevo*ing ministers and laity 
must offer specifically targeted 
prayer in spiritually troubled 
areas for effectiveness.

" I f  it is not specific, it is a 
total waste of time,”  said Otis, ^  
whose forthcoming book is ^  
titled Unleashing the Power of 
Informed Intercession.

Cali ministers believe that the 
prayer vigil and subsequent vig
ils have led to major drops In 
the city’s violence and comq;>- 
tion, Otis said.

But prayer must also be 
accompanied by what Otis 
described as "sp iritual map
ping”  or an effort to assess a 
community’s problems, solu
tions and resources.

THERAPY

N .A^ o m
Occupational 

Therapy dbiic

C u rre n t H o w w  
M o n .-m . O 'S

ProvkSng nofessloiml 
IndlvktuaHzed Treatment 

of the Shoulder, Amt and Hand

Coup, arnoat
m y lc lu i I

710 orana at., RaM 
V 2eS-4MlSO

First Assembly 
of God

Tim and Christa Grant, Home 
M issionary to Native 
Americans, will be ministering 
at the First Assembly of God, 
Fourth and Lancaster, this 
Sunday morning at. 10:40. Tim 
and-Gfrrista-G^rant-are both-- 
graduates ‘o f Evangel College, 
Springfield, Mo.

American Indian College of 
Assemblies of God is dedicated

to the train ing o f Native 
Americans. Tim is an appoint
ed home missionary with the 
Assemblies of God, and teach
es, coaches and serves as the 
college ’s athletic director. 
Christa is also on staff at the 
college.

Pastor Havener and congrega- 
‘ tion o f Fii'St~Assenrbl3r tnvite "  
you to join them for this most 
inspiring service.

not be promoted.”
• ••

Church vo tes  to  san ction  
same-sex marriages

DENVER (A P ) -  A fter two 
years of debate. First Plymouth 
Congregational Church has 
agreetRo saiffffion sain^TSex 
marriages and to form a sup
port group for homosexuals. It 
also undertakes not to discrimi
nate against gays in church 
employment.

With 1,400 members. First 
Plymouth is one of the largest 
in the United Church of Christ 
to take such action.

“ We’ve taken a big step down 
the road of compassion and jus
tice ,’ ’ said the Rev. Scott 
Landis, the church’s senior 
ministnr.

The United Church of Christ 
allows its regional units to 
determ ine whether their 
churches can ordain gays and 
w h e t^  ministers can officiate 
at same sex unions. Nationally. 
273 o f its 6,100 congregations 
have voted afllrmativel:^

Got some time?
Call West Texas Centers for 

M HM R to volunteer at 263-0007,
ext. 258

D o ra  R o b e rts  
R e h a b ilita tio n  C e n te r

requests the pleasure of your company at Its a

ON S aturday, /̂ ârch 2 7 , 1 W 9  

C3ocktails and '/iuction at y:^0 p.m. 

^T^ance to the /H usic o f ^unes  

at 9-‘0 0  p.m. until 1:00 a.m. 

^Z^oia *^oetts CZommunitxf CZ^ntet 
(Zocktads, yduction, And*T5ance 

$100 donation / cou pU 

"Trance Oltf $ 5 0  donation/ coupU 

—  $20 donation/ sin ^

^venin^ /Ittire 

(Zask ^ 4 7 s
Family Medical Cenier of Big Spring

in association with

Shannon Oimc
willbeoffiffing

Mammogram
Saeenings

Friday, April 2,1999
Family S4ediad Center o f Big Spring 

2301 South Gregg Street

To schedule an appointment please call

1 -8 0 0 -5 3 0 -4 1 4 3 , e x te n s io n  3 2 3 5  o r  3 2 2 9

M's jfnrtsnf Although women should get an initial mammo
gram fay age 40, it's especially cnidal for older women to have 
regular screenings because the risk of developing breast cancer 
increases with age. Women ages 40 or 
above should have annual screenings, 
because early detection is a l«y factor in 
successful treatment _ , _ _  _

Shannon
ifor HEALTH SYSTEM

^  / 120 Emc Harris Avenue, San Anfelo, Texaa 74903
457-4222 • SOO-440-4222 (outtiJe of San Angelo)

You inay now riik ui«  WWW jhannonhcahh.coin

THE LAST SUPPER:
A LIVING PICTURE

7KK) P.M. Palm Sunday Evening, March 28 
in tha Sanctuary of 

The First United Methodbt Church

d h

ADiamaWMi 
Pertiayhn Jemsai 

Dhected hy Mwy i

Lhie Acton 
dTheDbcMes

Uedor the Dhecdoe of

The Cant

Dr. gd Witiiamaon -  Simon Mer Scott Riddle - Thonutt
Cavan McMahon - James TIk Letaer Gary Wahem - Philip
Richani Steel -  Aaefrew Steve Henea - James
Joha PUa - Judas Tonuny Chiadmefl • Malhsw
Dusty Choate - Nathaniel Chris Wingert - Thaddeus
Many Mmphy - John Chuck Khhy - Nainior
Dmmy Wiigja - Simon The Zealot Chncfc Bagwell • Jesus

o

The Congrefation and Community 
~ A re  CdrdUOy Invited to  Attend

^ii
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*Great Low Prices!H-E-B
T

Tyson Boneless 
Slcinless Chicken
Breasts
Regular Pack, Limit-2
Tyson Chicken Breast Tenders, $2.49 Lb.

FRESH PASTA! Fresh Bunch 
Broccoli

J O l  i

resh Catfish 
Fillets
Farm Raised For Quality

C o o k s  In 
L e s s  T h a n  

5  M i n u t e s !

I c e d T j » B r ^ _ _
Pretnitiin IccdT«8l«»tf

2 4 » » i i r »  J i*

Contadina 
Fresh Cut 
Pasta
9 0z.Pkg. 
Assorted Varieties!

Upton 
Family Size 
Tea Bags
24 Ct. Pkg.

Buy One, Get One FREE
w i t h  C o u p o n !

Ir '

I* Limit One Item Per Coupon Per Customer 
• Coupon Mey Not Be MectiemceHy

R11712

, l'OREa l  -4

I  Reproduced Doubted Or Combined With Any 
"other Oftor j L’Or6al Excellence

j Creme Protective
5**7124^ i"i" u ** 9 I Colorant rfpusntV CCl'̂ Nfl

-picked Poieet 

strawberries blended 

with the smooth and 

creamy taste of 

H -C -B  Creamy 

Creations Ice Cream.

We Accept
3E

H-E-B Creamy Creations 
Texas Seasons”
Poteet Strawberry 
Premium Ice Cream
1/2 Gal. Ctn.
W hik Quantities Last

 ̂ II piU*r 
I H A V

Prices Good Friday, March 26 Ihni Ikiesday, March 30,1999 WWW hell. 1:0111

At Your Big Spriî  Midbnd And Odessa H-FI Stores
Due To The Popularity O f Our Low Prices Every Day We Reserve 1 
Some Items May Not Be Available In All Stores

The Right To Limit Quantities.
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I n  B r ief
Athletic department 
sUrteB physical exams

The Big Spring Independent 
School District Athletic 
Department has scheduled 
physical examinations for 
anyone in the sixth grade 
through junior year of high 
school for Saturday.

Physicals are required for 
all students wishing to partic
ipate in athletics.

Exams will be given at Big 
Spring High School at 10 a.m. 
for current sixth graders and 
at 10:30 a.m. for all other 
grades.

YMCA swimming meet 
scheduled for Saturday

The Big Spring YMCA swim 
team will host a meet begin
ning at 11 a.m. Saturday at the 
YMCA pool.

A field of 90 swimmers from 
Amarillo, Lubbock, Midland, 
Odessa, Abilene, San Angelo, 
Monahans and Andrews, as 
well as the local team, is 
expected to compete.

The public is invited to 
attend and admission will be 
free.

Coahoma UGSA slates 
sigihups, team tryouts

Girls Interested in taking 
part in Coahoma’s United 
Girls Softball Association pro
gram will be able to register 
from 6 to 8 tonight at the 
Coahoma Community Center.

Registration will also be 
conducted from 9 a.m. to noon 
on Saturday at the Coahoma 
softball park.

Tryouts will be also be held 
Saturday. T-ball and Division
I players will try out at 1:30 
p.m. and tryouts for Division
II and III players will be at 
2:30 p.m.

Industrial softball league 
slates Tuesday meeting

Industrial Softball League 
oaiciall.jyill hold their first 
meeting of the year at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday at John Wesley’s 
Billiards.

League fees will be dis
cussed and new board mem
bers will be selected.

All interested teams and 
coaches are urged to attend.

For more information, con- 
tact Jesse Rios at 264-61^.

Big Spring UGSA's 
registration continues

OfTicials with the Big Spring 
United Girls Softball 
Association have announced 
that registration will continue 
until April 9 at All-Star 
Sports.

The organization will also 
be registering players April 3 
during the Ballapalooza at 
Roy Anderson Complex.

It's Missing
Details on how Howard 

College's Hawks and Lady 
Hawks rodeo teams fared during 
Thursday’s opening performarKe 
of the Odessa College Rodeo 
were not available as the Herald 
went to press today.

Stan Feaster, Howard's sports 
Information director, said those 
results were not available 
because coach Mike Yeater did 
not call in a report.

L o c a l  G a m e s
HIGH SCHOOL SOFTBALL 

4:30 p.m.
• Loraine Lady Bulldogs at 

Coahoma Bulldogettes.
5 p.m.
• Big Spring Lady Steers at 

Snyder L ^  Tigers.

WOH SCHOOL BASEBALL
6 p.m.
• Hale Center Owls at 

Coahoma Bulldogs.

O n  t h e  a ir
Television
COLLBSE BASKETBALL 

Woman
6 p.m. —  NCAA'Tournament 

semifinal, Georgia vs. Duke, 
ESPN, Ch. 30.

8 p.m. —  NCAA Tournament 
semifinal, Loulslarui Tech vs. 
Purdue, ESPN, Ch. 30.
NBA BASKETBALL

7 p.m. —  New York Knicks at 
Phoenix Suna, TNT, Ch. 28.

9:30 p.m. —  Sacramento Kings 
at Los Angeles Lakers, TNT, Ch. 
29.

Steers to host first 5-4A golf round; Lady Steers at Snyder
By JOHN A. BK)8El£Y_________________
Sports Editor '

hith the first round of the District 5- 
4A boys' golf tournament set to get under 
way Saturday morning. Big Spring 
coach Gary Simmons is convinced his 
Steers need to get to a good start.

Opening in strong fashion is especially 
important for the Steers, Simmons 
noted, because the the tournament will 
begin on the Big Spring Country Club 
layout. . X

"I hope we go out there planning to 
defend our home course,* Simmons said 
as he prepared for Saturday's 8 a.m. start 
of district play. * We’ve got to play well 
on our course, because we're going to 
have to play at Fort Stockton and 
Sweetwater, too.

■You’ve got to think w ell be battling 
both of those teams for a spot in the 
regional tournament,* he added. 'So, if 
we get off to a good start on our own 
course, it gives us a chance to jump out 
in front and put the pressure on every
one else.'

Everyone else, of course, except 
Andrews' Miistangs.

While Andrews has to be considered a 
clear favorite to walk away with the 5-4A 
team crown, any one of the district's 
other five teams could earn a berth in 
the Region I, Class 4A tournament.

'Andrews is the favorite ... they've 
dominated virtually every tournament 
they've entered this year,' Simmons 
noted. 'And I'd have to say (San Angelo) 
Lake View is probably the best bet to fin
ish second. Both of those teams .have 
four players that went to the regional

tournament last year. That gives them a 
big edge.'

In almost the same breath, however, 
Simmons is convinced the runner-up's 
berth is up for grabs.

'Anyone of us is capable of getting out 
of district,' he added. 'There are defi
nitely three or four of us — Lake View, 
Fort Stockton, Sweetwater and us — that 
can get there (regional). For,that matter, 
Snyder is cap^le of getting there, too. 
Snyder's only problem is they're awfully 
young right now.'

The ke^~to Big Spring’s hopes for 
reaching the regional round, Simmons 
said, will be putting together strong 
rounds by three or four players.

That's true for everyone else, too,' he 
explained. 'There are going to be a lot of 
quality players ... everyone's got an 
excellent No. 1 player that you have to

believe is going to play really well. The 
teams with the best depth are going to 
come out of it.*

As of this morning, however, Simmons 
says he hasn't yet determined the exact 
make up of the Steers' five-man lineup.

Big Spring's No. 1 player will most cer
tainly be senior Sammy Rodriguez, who 
is expected to contend for district medal
ist honors. And Simmons say's he's sure 
seniors Rudy Gamboa and Heath Bailey 
will also be included in the Steers' top 
five. - •

But the fourth and fifth spots in the 
Big Spring lineup are still up for grabs 
with Richard Gaitan, Zach Hall and 
Jamie Womble vying for position.

'O f course, we don't absolutely have to 
have things set in stone this weekend,'

See GOLF, page 2B

Palmeiro has eyes on opening day
Back w ifii Rangers, 
says training room 
is ‘tough place to be’

PORT CHARLOTTE, Fla. (AP) — As his 
Texas teammates finish tucking in their 
jerseys and begin heading out of the club
house for batting practice, Rafael Palmeiro' 
takes his time lathering cream cheese and 
jelly on a bagel. These days, he’s in no 
hurry.

Palmeiro spends most o f his time in the 
lonely, depressing training room recover
ing from two operations on his right knee. 
He’s working hard in hopes of being back 
by opening day, but it’s just not the same 
as being on the field, especially not for the 
mqjor leaguer who has played more games 
this decade than everyone but Cal Ripken 
and not when it’s his first year back in 
Texas after five seasons in Baltimore.

“ Being in here is the tough part,’ ’ 
Palmeiro said in a nearly empty club
house. “But my teammates have been very 
encouraging. 'They’ve tried to make me feel 
a part of it, even though I haven’t been out 
there.’’

Palmeiro underwent arthroscopic 
surgery Feb. 10 to clean out some rough 
ci^^Ulage under his right kneecap probably 
oBBsad by wear anBSMBlBwmdiMffseason
regimen of running stairs. Less than four 
weeks later , Palmeiro was jogging and tore 
the cartilage that absorbs weight and pro
vides stability, forcing another operation. 
Doctors said the injuries aren’t related and 
Palmeiro calls them “a fluke, a coinci
dence.”

“ I’m telling them that I’m going to be 
ready for opening day,”  said Palmeiro, 
who has missed jiut 24jgames in the last 
nine yeaire. “ I have to stay pcBifive smd 
think I’m going to be ready and work for 
it. I f I’m not. I’m not. But at least I ’m going 
to try to be.”

Rangers manager Johnny Oates is look
ing fopvard to having his new slugger bat 
between Juan Gonzalez and Ivan 
Rodriguez. If Palmeiro can get in about 
three exhibition games, doi ’̂t be surprised

See PALMEIRO, p£«e 2B

RafBel Palmeiro, shown here being contratuated after hitting a home run for the rangers 
In 1993, b  back in a Rangers uniform after five seasons in Baltimore. And after two knee 
operations, he wants to be In Texas’ starting lineup on opening day.

Cal Ripkin Sr. loses battle with lung caneer
BALTIMORE (AP) -  Cal 

Ripken Sr. made upTor an ordi
nary baseball career as a player 
by becoming a distinguished 
teacher of the game. His most 
notable student was his own 
s(m, who parlayed inktruction 
from his father into a Hall of 
Fame career.

Ripken Sr., who spent 36 
years in the Baltimore Orioles 
organization, died Thursday of 
lung cancer. He was 63.

Cal Ripken Jr. learned many 
of the finer points of the game 
while accompanying his father 
to the ballpark while Ripken Sr. 
was managing teams in the 
Baltimore farm system. The 
young Ripken ended up becom

ing the most durable player in 
the history of the game, playing 
in 2,632 straight games before 
voluntarily ending the streak 
last season.

Ripken Sr. also helped devel
op the skills of another son. 
Bill, an infielder who also 
played with the Orioles.

The Ripken boys were among 
hundreds of players and coach
es who learned the game from a 
man whose teachings also had a 
great influence on current 
Orioles manager Ray Miller.

” We always talk about the 
Oriole Way. Cal Ripken Sr. was 
the onib who indoctrinated 
every one of us who came in,” 
said Miller.

“ He’s someone who meant a 
lot to this organization for a 
very long time,” Orioles general 
manager Frank Wren said.

“ What we will remember 
most about Cal Sr. is how he 
helped us understand that base
ball is more than a national 
pasttime, it is a metaphor for 
life,”  Gov. Parris Glendening 
said. “ Through baseball, he 
taught us that diligence, deter
mination and discipline are 
keys to winning at the game of 
life.”

Ripken Sr. had leathered skin 
and a gruff voice, characteris
tics at least partially attribut
able to the fact that he was a 
heavy smoker. Back in the days

when smoking on the field was
n’t  taboo, he often coppedTTflt- 
terless cigarette in his palm 
while watching games.

Ripken won 964 games in the 
minors and was 68-101 as man
ager of the Orioles in 1987-88. 
He was fired after the Orioles 
opened the 1988 season with six 
straight losses.

Ripken Sr. also enjoyed a 
lengthy run as Baltimore’s third 
base coach.

“ You talk about a guy who 
knew the game backwards and 
forwards,” Arizona coach Buck 
Showaiter said Thursday. “ I 
always considered that he was 
the best third base coach I’d 
ever seen.”

Cal takes 
NIT tide 
in thriller

NEW YORK (AP) -  Even on 
a bad night,. (California coach 
Ben Braun wanted the ball in 
Geno (Carlisle’s hands. '

Though he was just 3-of-17 
from the field, Carlisle came 
through with a three-point play 
with 4.7 seconds left, and the 
Golden Bears beat Clemson 61- 
60 to win the NIT champi
onship Thursday night.

“ We wanted the ball in 
Geno’s hands,” Braun said. “ 1 
just felt he would give us a real
ly good chance to win the game, 
and if nothing else get us at the 
fi^-throw line. He got greedy, 
he got to the line and he 
scored.”

(Carlisle drove the lane, 
missed a shot, but got the ball 
back and tossed up a one-han- 
der as he was fouled by Tom 
Wideman. The shot went in, the 
score was tied and Carlisle was 
on the free-throw line.
.t. “ I^w as kind of likq„.8low 
motion, wher^l IflTi^semhe shot 
and the ball jnst got knocked 
back out,” said Carlisle, who 
led the Golden Bears with 16 
points. “ I knew time was going 
down, so I tried to knock it 
from two guys around me. I 
knew I had the opportunity to 
score and I made contact and 
got the bucket to go down.”

And tben it was time for the 
ffm  throw. After—a -C l anwon  -  
timeout, the 6-foot-2 Carlisle, 
who hits 77 percent of his free 
throws, stepped up and swished 
the decisive shot in front of a 
crowd of 10,864.

“ I asked God to take the fear 
and nervousness I had in me 
away,” Carlisle said, “ and I was 
able to knock it down like it 
was any other free throw.”

After the Tigers’ Terrell 
McIntyre missed a last-second 
15-footer, it was celebration 
time at Madison Square Garden 
as the Cal players raced to mid
court and began hugging each 
other. ■■

“That free throw, it was for 
history, it was for evei^hing 
we worked for,” Carlisle’said.

Carlisle is one of four seniors, 
all of whom enrolled at Cal two 
years ago even though NCAA 
sanctions loomed. Last year, 
the Golden Bears were banned 
from postseason play and also 
had two scholarships- taken 
away for misdeeds under for
mer coach Todd Bozeman.

And winning the NIT allowed 
the Golden Bears (22-11) to go 
out with a five-game winning 
streak and a whole bunch of

See NIT, page 2B

Holdsclaw’s modest goals made for major accomplishments
SAN JOSE, Calif. (AP) -  Chamique 

Holdsclaw is leaving Tennessee with a 
lot more in her resume than she expect
ed when she atrived.

“ When I came into Tennessee my 
flBshman year, I said OK, hopefiilly I 
can play,”  Holdsclaw said. ‘Tm  going to 
work hiaM enough to play. H o p ^ lly  I 
can help the team, average 10 points or 
so.”

HeU> the team? WeU, Holdsclaw cer
tainly did that. She M  Tennessee to 
three national championships and 
became a first-team AU-American three 
times. On Thursday*'she became the 
first woman to win ll ie  Associated Press 
player of the year award in women’s bas
ketball twice.

Holdsclaw was an overwhelming 
choice for the honor in voting by AP 
itvwspaper and bfoadcast members 
naUonwide. Purdue’s Carolyn Peck, who 
has her team in contention for the

national championship in just her sec
ond season, was named the coach of the 
year.

“ It’s a great honor. It’s very exciting,” 
Peck said. “ But I’ve got to give credit to 
my team and my staff. It’s been a com
plete team effort the last two years. Any 
coach who walked into the situation I 
did with the players I had would be 
blessed.”

Holdiclaw, the most decorated player 
of her era, also won The AP awai^ as a 
junior last season, when she led 
Tennessee to a 39-0 record and its third 
straight national championship. The 
Lady Vote fell one game short of return
ing to the Final Four this year, losing to 
Duke in a regional final.

But the 6-foot-2 Holdsclaw, so fluid that 
she makes the game seem effortless, still 
had an outstanding season.

She led Tennessee in scoring (21.3) and 
rebounding (8.1), shot 62 percent from

the field and left thousands of admiring 
fans something to remember by match
ing her career high of 39 points in her 
final home game, an 89-62 victory over 
Boston College in the second round of 
the NCAA tournament.

Holdsclaw finished with 3,025 points 
and 1,295 rebounds. No. 1 on Tennessee’s 
career list in both categories.

“She has been so special,”  Tennessee 
coach Pat Summitt said. “ She has been a 
low-maintenance player because she 
does the right things off the floor. She 
makes good decisions.

“ It has been a joy and an honiu* to 
coach Chamique, and I have to throw in 
every once in a while that it has been a 
challenge,”  Summitt said. "But I like the 
challenge.”

The challenge for Summitt was to take 
a great player and help make her even 
better.

“ I think I challenged myself immedi

ately when she signed with us, 
Summitt said. “ Because I saw this poten
tial for greatness. 1 don’t know if 1 envi
sioned three national championships 
and the level of notoriety that Chamique 
received.

“But I did envision someone very spe
cial. So I was very challenged because I 
knew all eyes would be on this player 
and the development of this plairer.”

Peck will join the WNBA’s Orlando 
Miracle as coach and general manager 
when the college season ends, but she 
has done far more than just go through 
the motions as a lame-duck coach.

Purdue became No. 1 for the first time 
in school history and w ill take a 82-1 
record and 30-game winfling streak into 
the national semifinals a g a l^  
Louisiana Tech tonight.

It would have been easy for Peek to 
coast this season, but that’s not her 
style.

1)
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Bury.
CHCAQO mm. SOS C

Brook Bpdyo* from dncinnsti lor

CLCVCLANO mOMNS— A rM d  10 
iMins wRh RHP Banolo Color) ort • loitf

NEW YORK YANKCCS->Swmd l i »  
Tony rpooM TO • mronrlonin comroa  

TAMPA BAY OCVR RAYS—  
RoMOiWwd OF fiWy MMoy to Pinr 
nSnnr toa^io carwp-

TEXAS RANGERS— toemed i O M  
Qarcio pRchnc ooocn of O m k m  tf  
ttto FlorWo Stoto Loipto and ^rod 
OMinoy pRKMng cootft lor too Rongvo 
of too QuV Co s h  Loo br

MONTREAL EJtoOS— Opboned R T  
Trace CoquNem vto ■# Ryan McOmro 
to Ottawa of too ireoroobonoi Leoto* 
Sent RHP Roberto Durv« ouCnSN k> 
Ottawa.

HOUSTON ASTROS— Traded C Marc 
Romn to PfNadatttora tor Aaure conoid- 
arabona.

NEW YORK METS— Aerood to terms 
with RHP Orel Herojhiaer on a onei«ar

BASKETBAU

CHICAGO BULLS— Actwated G Corey 
Boryanun from too vyurad list. Placed G 
Ron Harper on toe iryyrad list.

NEW JERSEY NETS— Slfned F Mark 
Hendndcson to a lOday contract. 
POOTBAU

DALLAS COWBOYS— Rbsi|ned S 
Swnor Mobley.

GREEN BAY PACKERS— S«ned P 
W>0 Bnca.

INDIANAPOUS COLTS— Named Ryan 
Robinson assistant diractor of public 
relations.

PmSBURGH STEELERS— Acquired 
WR Alex Van Dyke from toe New York 
Jets tor a 1999 snctoround draft pick. 
HOCKEY

CAROLINA HURRICANES— Ass«ned 
RW Qreg Koehler to Ftorida of the ECHL

CHICAGO BLACKHAWKS— Recalled 
RW Ryan Vandenbussche from Portiand 
of toe AHL.

NEW JERSEY DEVILS— Recatted G 
Richard Shuknistra from Manitoba of 
toeIHL.

PHOENIX COYOTES^-Recalled LW 
Lome DeBnjsk from Long Beach of the 
IHL.

ST. LOUIS BLUES— Sifned G Cody 
Rudkowsky.

N C A A - M l \

THE PMAL POUR 
At Traplcaao RaM 
ai« ^waroeera*

ToraMO
OM rtode
O vcaso
w m SIlN  CONFCRfNCC

Utah
W
20

Houston 19
San Antonio 18
Minnesota 15
DaMas 9
Demef 7
Vancouver 5
fadScOMsIon
Portiwvl 22
L.A. Lakers 19
Seattle 13
Ptioenix 14
Sacramento 12
Golden Stale 11
LA. Clippers 2

Orlando 96. Cleveland 86
Houston 113. Toronto 104
Sap Antonio 86, Denver 65 
PWland 97, Phoenix 84

L SCI
7 .T31 —

8 .714 —

11 .577 4
13 .538 5
15 .423 8
17 .320 101/2
21 .192 14

8 .692 __

11 .593 21/2
11 .577 3
12 .556 31/2
12 .520 41/2
14 .462 6
15 .400 71/2
19 .296 101/2

L Pel 08
6 .769 —

9 .679 2
9 .667 21/2

12 .556 51/2
19 .321 12
20 .259 131/2
22 .185 151/2

5 .815 __

10 .655 4
12 .520 8
14 .500 81/2
16 .429 101/2
15 .423 101/2
23 .080 19

Today'* Q u o*
Boston at Philadelphia. 6 p.m.
Indiana at New Jersey, 6:30 p.m.
Chicago at Atlanta. 6:30 p.m.
Orlando at Chartotte. 6:30 p.m.
MilwauKee at Detroit, 7 p.m.
Miami at Minnesota. 7 p.m.
Denver at Dallas. 7:30 p.m.
Toronto at San Antonio. 7:30 p.m.
New York at Phoenix. 7 p.m.
L.A. Clippers at Seattle. 9 p.m.
Utah at VarxxHiver, 9:30 p.m.
Washington at Golden State. 9:30 p.m. 
Sacramento at L.A. Lakers. 9:30 p.m. 

Sabaday’s Saaw*
Philadelphia at Atlanta. 6:30 p.m.
Cleveland at New Jersey. 87 p.m.
DaHas at San IWitonlo. 7:30 p.m.
Washmglon at Denver, 8 p.m.
Utah vs. LA. Clippers at Anaheim. 9:30 p.m. 
Houston at Golden State. 9:30 p.m.

Sen Joe* *  Ednedon. Ip jn .  
PWlidilpWi at OMKilt 2 pjn. 
S t Lm l» M O n u f i I w * .
Lo* AngilM at Catmda. 2 pjx. 
Nn> Jatai. / at nenda, S p m  
O M M  at NMiwie*. 5:30 pm . 
C iA w ya tA nd u lw. P p m

W P H L  P l a 'i o i i s

mRmI  T b u s  vb. Lalw O mtIm  
■eettey, Mweb 23

Lake Charles 5. Cenbal Texas 1

Laka Chartas 4. Cantral Texas 0. 
Lake Charles wros senes 2 0

Taeeday. Mardi 23
Arkartsas S. Morwoe 4. OT 

Tliaroday, March 2S
Monroe 4. Arkansas 0. sanes bed X-

1
FrWay. March 2B

Arkansas at Monroe

WESTERN BRACKET

I 23
Sar> An^ek) 3. Odessa 1 

Tharedey. March 2S
Odessa 5. San Angelo 4. OT. senes 

tied 11
Friday, March 2B

Odessa at San Angelo

Fort Worth «•. El Paeo 
Taaiday, Merch 23

Fort Worth S. El Paso 3 
Thiwaday, March 2S

El Paso 4. Fort Worth 3. senes tied
11
Friday. March 2B

Fort dtorlh at El Paso

M L B  E x h i r i t i o n s

SalaMey. Mweh 27
O h » State (27-8) vs. Connecticut 

(32-2). 4:42 p.m.
Duke (36-1) vs. Michigan State {33̂  

4). 30 minutes after first game

(30-2). 8:30 pjn.

Saaday, M vch 21
Semifinal winnars. 8 p.m.

Moaday. March 2 t
Senufinal winners. 8:18 p.m.

N C A A - W o \ i c \
ThhdFlaae
Xavier 106. Oregon 75

Caktomia 61. Clemson 60

THE FMAL FOUR 
At Sea laaa Arena 
San laaa. CaW.

■iVliy. OTlHawi mw

Duke (286) vs. (jeorgia (276). 6

Phoenix 4. Wastangion 2 
Canary 2. Montreal 1 
S t Louis 4. Vancouver 1 
Dalaa 2, Los Angstos 1 

Teday*eRaatoa
Toronto at Carolina. 6 pjn.
San Joae at Ottawa. 6:30 pjn. 
Nashvihe at Florida. 6:30 pJn. 
Tampa Bay at Detroit 6:30 p.m. 
Wastwigton at Colorado. 8 p.m.
St. Louis at Edmonton. 8 pjn. 
Dahas at Arwheen. 9:30 p.m. 

Sataaddy'a Bamoa
Buffalo at Pirtsbur^i. Noon 
Chicago at New Jersey. Noon 
N.Y. Rangers at PhilaCMphia. Noon 
Boston at Toronto. 6 pjn.
Ottawa at N.Y. islanders. 6 p.m. 
Montreal at Vancouver. 6 p.m. 
Calgary at Phoenu. 9 p.m.

Purdue (321) vs. Louisiana Tech
Chicago 3. Boston 3. tie 
New Jersey 5, PittsburiR) 3

Pittsburg at Buffalo. 11 a.m. 
Tampa Bay at Carolina. 12:30 pjn.

Mirviesota 2. Tampa Bay 1 
St.'Louis 4. Ftonda 3 

. Los Angeles 8. Houston 5
Oakland 10. Chroago White Sox 8 
Anaheim 11. Mdwaukee 4 
San Oiago 10. Seattle 7 
Antona 9. San Francisco 8 
Chicago Cubs 11. Colorado 4 
Kansas Cibr 16. Cleveland 6 
Detroit 8. New York YarWees 7 
Toronto 6. Atlanta 1 
Phdadelphia 8. Boston 7 
New York Mats 5. Montreal 0 
Cmonneb 3. Pittsburg 2 

Teday*a BaaMa
Cleveland vs. Tampa Bay at St. 

Petersburg. Fla.. 12.*05 p.m.
Boston vs. Texas at Port Charlotte. 

Fla.. 12:05 p.m.
Toronto vs. Kansas City at Haines 

City. Ra.. 12.-05 p.m.
Baltirnore vs. Los Angeles at Vcro 

Beach. 12:05 pjn.
Detroit vs. FloridB at Viara. Fla.. 

1205 p.m.
Minnesota vs. Pittsburgh at 

Bradenton. Fla.. 1205 pjn.
New York Mets vs. S t Louis at 

Jupiter. Fla.. 1205 pjn.
Montreal vs. Attanta at Kissimmee. 

Fla.. 1205 p.m.
CiTKinr>ab vs. Philadelphia at 

Clearwater. Ra.. 1205 p.m.
San Diego vs. Anaheim at Tempe. 

Am.. 2:05 p.m.
Mikwaukee vs. Cfvcago White Sox at 

Tucson. Am.. 2:05 p.m.
Chicago Cubs (ss) vs. Seattle (ss) at 

Peona. An/.. 2 0 5  p.m.
Oakland vs San FrarKiSCO at 

Scqttsdale. Am.. 2:05 p.m.
% An/ona vs. ChicagD Cubs (ss) at 
Mesa. Am.. 2 0 5  p.m.

Houston vs. New York Yankees at 
Tampa. Ra.. 6:15 p.m.

Final Four:
It*s Duke and the'Forgotten Three'

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. (AP) -  Signs and biU- 
boards all over Florida proclaiin the arrival of the 
Final Four.

What We really have here is Duke & the 
Forgotten Three.

Yes, Mike Krzyzewski and the Blue Devils can 
make their case as one of the best college teams 
ever by winning their third national champi
onship this decade. But let’s not forget, the 
Dukies have company. Michigan State, 
Connecticut and Ohio State get a chance, too. •

The Spartans (33-4) play Duke (36-1) in the 
national semiilnals on Saturday, and should not 
be taken lightly. Mateen Cleaves, toughness per
sonified, has never met a pressure shot he didn’t 
want to take. Like Magic Johnson 20 years ago. 
Cleaves needs to win.

For UConn (32-2), a national title is all Jim 
Calhoun needs to consummate his splendid run 
as coach of the Huskies. Standing in the way is 
Ohio State, which used a little infusion of BC to 
help it forget all about last year’s 8-22 season.

Coach Jim O’Brien’s best move since going to 
Boston College and playing for Bob Cousy was 
bringing sensational guard Scoonie Penn with 
him when he left.

Three of the Final Four teams have been here 
before, and Krzyzewski is making his eighth 
appearance.

“Once you get there, all bets are off.’  ̂ said 
(Calhoun, whose teams lost in the regional final in 
1990, ’95 and ’98. “ Now. very simply, you’ve got to 
make that one more stretch.”

Some might say that another way to spell Duke
---------------r \ r ris U-N-L-V. Krzyzewski has consciously avoided 

comparisons with — or even the mention of — 
the heavily favored 1991 UNLV team that his 
Blue Devils upset in the national semifinal before 
claiming Coach K’s first championship.

“ I ’ve never talked to them about the ’91 Vegas 
team,” Krzyzewski said. “ Don’t believe every
thing you read in the papers. OK?”

Likewise, Krzyzewski wants to save the talk 
about Duke’s place in history for later; Monday 
night, about midnight or so, at the earliest.

“That’s for somebody else to decide,” he said, 
' i t  would be really dumb of me to even be think
ing of those things right now, because we’re 
going to have to play a hell of a game to beat 
Michigan State.”

What of Duke’s 31-game winning streak, the 
devastating 3-point shooting of Trsyan Langdon 
and the inside presence of Elton Brand?

Well, Michigan State has won 22 in a row, los
ing by just six points (73-67) to Duke in December 
in the Great Eight. It was one of only two times 
the Blue Devils won by fewer than 10 points this 
sseason.

PALMEIRO
Continued from page I B

if Palmeiro is Texas’ designated 
hitter in the April 5 opener 
against Detroit.

“There are players who bring 
a presence to your lineup and 
for us he’s one of them,” Oates 
said. “ VCe would not want to 
miss him for an extended' peri
od of time. If we do have to miss 
him, hopefully it’s for a very 
brief time early in the year.”

Palmeiro has done some hit
ting in a batting cage, and so far 
the knee has passed every test. 
His final obstacles are rebuild
ing strength in the knee and the 
typical spring training chore of 
regaining timing at the plate.

“He can catch up quickly,” 
Texas hitting coach Rudy 
Jaramillo said. “ His swing isn’t 
the type you have to work, 
work, work, work. He’s so fluid 
that he only needs to make little 
adjustments.”

Since leaving the Rangers, 
Palmeiro has been among base
ball’s top 10 in home runs and 
RBls — far outpacing Will 
Clark, who took his job in 
Texas. The past four seasons, 
Palmeiro has hit at least 38 
home runs and 104 RBIs, win
ning Orioles MVP three times. 
He’s also earned Gold Gloves 
the last two years.

Palmeiro was outraged that 
the Rangers signed Clairk over 
him five winters ago and made 
harsh comments. But when he 
had the chance to return, 
Palmeiro called Texas and said 
he was willing to sign for less 
than other teams were offering. 
He signed a $45 million, five- 
year deal in December.

“ I’m excited to be back, but 
it’s hard to judge how much 
because I’m not out there, being 
a part of games and the excite
ment,” he said. “ Eventually, it’s 
going to be great. I just have to

take my time and get ready.”
Palmeiro’s numbers could be 

even better this year consider
ing the people hitting around 
him and the stadium where 
he’ll play half his games. 
Palmeiro has a .772 slugging 
percentage at The Ballpark, 
with a homer every 8.8 at-bats 
and an RBI every 3.59 times up.

“ As a hitter, you feel good in 
some parks and other parks you 
don’t feel as good. And The 
Ballpark felt like one of the bet
ter ballparks for me to hit in,” 
Palmeiro said.

Palmeiro said he doesn’t 
think about what might have 
been had he never left Texas.

“ My five years in Baltimore 
were outstanding; I had a great 
time,” he said. “ I’m thankful I 
was able to play there, but I ’m 
also thankful I’m going to have 
the opportunity to come back 
here and maybe do some great 
things for this team.”

NIT
Continued from page I B

smiling faces. Clemson ended 
the season at 20-15.

“This is a very special group 
of seniors and we just put 
together a good string at the 
end,”  Braun said. “ These 
seniors have been together only 
two years and made the best of 
that time.” ____ _

It’s ■ been 40 years since 
California won a postseason 
championship, and the Golden 
Bears became the 16th team win 
NCAA and NIT titles. Cal won 
the NCAA title in 1959, beating 
West Virginia by one point, 71- 
70.

In their run to the NIT title.

the Golden Bears rallied trom
12 points down to beat Fresno 
State and from 17 back to beat 
DePaul. Against Clemson, it 
was eight points.

McIntyre, who led Clemson 
with 17 points, said it was tough 
to gef a clear shot at the end.

“ It’s hard to get a good look 
going full court with only four 
seconds, he said. “ You don’t 
really know how much time is 
going when you’re dribbling so 
it was a rush shot and it just 
didn’t go in for us.”

Sean Lampley had 15 points 
and Michael Gill added nine for 
Cal, while Harold Jamison had
13 points and 14 rebounds for 
Clemson.
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Continued from page I B

Simmons noted. "Everybody on 
our team is going to play, and if 
somebody—gets hot, we~r an 
move them into the top five for 
the next round. • Hopefully, I'll 
have 10 kids that play well."

While the district's boys are 
opening play on the Big Spring 
Country Club’s 7,200-yard lay
out, 5-4A girls’ teams will open 
their district tournament at the 
Western Texas College course 
in Snyder.

That's where Big Spring's 
Lady Steers, the defending 
District 4-4A champions, and 
junior Ashlie Simmons, Big 
Spring's defending 4-4A individ
ual medalist, Dgure to run into 
a field dominated by Andrews 
and Snyder.

While Simmons returns to 
lead the Lady Steers, the rest of 
coach Mike Scarbrough’s team, 
is composed of players in their 
first year of varsity competi

tion.
The rest of the Big Spring 

lineup will include freshmen 
Jdlie Owens and Mandi 
Osborne and" sophomores 
Heather Harris and Sarah 
Anthony.

"There's no question it should 
be a real battle between 
Andrews and Snyder," 
Scarbrough said. "Snyder was 
the 3-4A champion last year and 
they've got four players back 
from a team that went to the 
state tournament, and Andrews 
is loaded with veteran players, 
too."

And unlike their male coun
terparts, the Lady Steers will 
not get an opportunity to play 
their home course during the 
three district rounds.

While the district’s boys will 
play in Big Spring, Fort 
Stockton and Sweetwater, the 
girls will follow Saturday’s 
opening round at Snyder with 
rounds at Andrews and San 
Angelo.
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N D n  LANDfCAVE D E X IO M
Your one stop to a beautiful spring and summer

* Water Gardens 

[• Sprinkler Systems

Bed and Tree Planting 

Mowing

• All-Pro Putting Greens 

Sod and Seeding 

Let Us Create A Design
267-8351
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Hershiser signs 
Mets’ contract; 
Colon extends 
Cleveland deal
The ASSOCIATED PRE«8

Because of pitchers like 
Bartolo Colon. Orel Hershiser 
was forced to leave Cleveland 
and find a new home.

Hershiser, who went to 
spring training with the 
Indians, but couldn’t crack 
their starting rotation, agreed 
Thursday with the New York 
Mets on a 12 million, one-year 
contract that gives him the 
chance to earn $500,000 more in 
performance bonuses.

“ I knew the chance to win, 
and to win in New York — peo
ple say the greatest city in the 
world — was an opportunity 
that I wanted to have,” 
Hershiser said from Port St. 
Lucie, Fla.

Hershiser, also sought by 
Atlanta, Florida, Philadelphia 
and the Chicago Cubs, wanted 
to win 10 more games, to give 
him 200 for his career. And he 
wouldn’t have had that oppor- 

\ tunity pitching out of the 
bullpen for Cleveland.

The Indians already had five 
starters, including Colon, 
whom they signed to a $9.25 
million, four-year contract 
Thursday. Cleveland has an 
option 2003 that could make the 
deal worth $15 million over five 
years.

Colon finished 14-9 with a 3.71 
ERA in 1998, leading the team 
with six complete games and 
two shutouts while pitching 204 
innings. He earned his first All- 
Star selection after going 9-4 in 
the first half with a league-best 
2.46 ERA.

"As I said before, 1 don’t 
think there’s any team in ms^or 
league baseball that would not 
want to have Bartolo Colon in 
its rotation,”  Indians general 
manager John Hart said from 
Winter Haven, Fla.

Colon struggled Thursday 
night, giving up seven runs and 
six hits in frve innings as 
Cleveland lost to Kansas City 
16-6. Colon walked five and 
struck out five. He gave up a 
first-pitch homer to Carlos 
Beltran, as well as homers to 
Johnny Damon and Tim Spehr.

Hershiser pitched two 
shutout innings in his Mets 
debut 'Thursday night, as New 
York beat the Montreal Expos 
5-0 behind homers by Craig 
Paquette and Roger Cedeno.

“ I have no idea what their 
plans are,” Hershiser said. "I 
don’t even know who’s in their 
rotation. Today I was on the 
road for 3> hours, in two differ- 
ehreamps.”^

At Lakeland, Fla., the New 
York Yankees signed Tony 
Fossas to a minor league con
tract, giving the World Series 
champs a second left-handed 
option in the bullpen.

Fossas, 41, will make $410,000, 
with a chance for $150,000 in 
bonuses if he makes the major 
league roster. He has an agree
ment that he will be released 
instead if he does not make the 
team.

At Sarasota. Fla., the 
Cincinnati Reds traded backup 
outfielder Jon Nunnally to the 
Boston Red Sox apd third-string 
catcher Brook Fordyce to the 
Chicago White Sox for minor 
leaguers.

At Phoenix, Olmedo Saenz 
broke a tie with a two-run 
triple in the eighth inning and 
the Oakland Athletics beat the 
Chicago White Sox 10-8 in a 
game marred by a stadium acci
dent that left a fan ipjured.

A 35-year-old man tumbled 
over a railing trying to catch a 
promotional T-shirt that had 
been shot into the stands 
between innings. He fell about 
20 feet, hitting his head. He was 
treated by paramedics and then 
taken to the hospital. His con
dition wasn’t immediately 
available.

In other games:
Dodgers 8, Astros 5

Raul Mondesi hit two home 
runs and had three RBls and 
Darren Dreifort allowed three 

- runs in five innings for the 
win.

Twins 2. D evil Rasrs 1
Marty Cordova, still nursing 

a shoulder injury, hit his third 
home run of the spring, and 
Minnesota won on Denny 
Hocking’s two-out single in the 
ninth.

S ports SB

HOWARD COUNTV DE
COMPLIMENTS OF .

nefsrux
MC

Industrial PfrifBIg Spring

B A R B E R
Glass &  M irro r

"YOUR GLASS SOLUTION" 
1408 E. 4TH 263-1385

Chanejr's 
Jew elry & G ifts, Inc.

EancHMinni— wi t iiiiw riTifcrr iinii im c n h s .

BATTERIES«RAKES*TUNE UPS 
•TIRE REPAIRS A BALANCING

BIG SPRING TIRE
TRUCK * PASSENGER • NEW * USED
JAMES SALVATO, OWNER

601 QREQQW3IQ SPRINQ*267-7021 .

FEED a SEED FERTILIZER
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

BiR Spring 
Farm Supply. Inc.

Ronni* Wood
263-3382 LamMa Highway

The Just man walketh  
in h is in tegrity : h is  
ch ild ren  are  blessed  
after him.

Proverbs 20:7

So teach us to number 
our days, that we may 
apply our hearts unto 
wisdom.

Psalm 90:12

Sherry Wegner Agency
"Spcciohzin  ̂m Crop /nsurjnce '

»Jb A Hnltf Hm A DKb^OanaatW ka. 
.1 ' 267-2SSS
• 2l2ILamaiaHwy. • BigSprIng

A  man's heart deviseth 
his way; but the Lord 
directeth his steps.

Proverbs 16:9

gHAUTY
QLASisarPiAnoR'co.

263>1II9I 
S05E . 2nd

1 nr>nnest In Tour OIa m  Needs 
Residenllal -  Commercial 

Automobile

Through wisdom is an 
house builded; and by 
und^standing ft fs 
established.

P roverb s  24:3

Timeleas Design 
#Vhia Florist & Gifts

f ' . 105 E11TH PLACE 
264-7230

7UUi€^ -  T^ieAU St iVeleA. 
*p«nrm (

”0ur FimUy Serving Your FunQy” 
•06 Oragg SL Big Spring. TX 

915287^1 
l-aOO-284-2141

Through wisdom is an 
house builded; and by 
understanding it is 
established.

Proverbs 24:3

s k ; 5PS//vc

■A-kama
OOOO FMKLV sroaT 

COMC JOM a LEAQUE oa OFEN BOWL 
E a a T H W V .  M 7- 74M

Ko ih m m ii’$

OryOaoniag ______
A louodry K lIA iO IS

. 2107 S. G r eqo  St . 263-7004 
■ BIG SPRING, TX.

»• CHEM-DRY
Cavet CieaniM

Carptts Cleaned The Natural Was
263̂ 997

Commcrdal A  Residential

Moonbdnl 
al Center I
nthPlioe I

m J I

Scenic BSoontain 
Medical Center
1601 W.l

EXPRESS MEDICAL SUPPLY
24 HOUR SERVICE 

1210 S. Oragg 267-4004 
Big Spring, Tanas 

Calvin Camas 1-000-820-1400

But this I say. brethren, the 
time is short: it remaineth, 
that both they that have 
wives be as though they had 
none.

I  Corinthlana 7:89

I k  'Nn/f tf Um
The season of Lent begins forty 

days before Easter. M any  
Christians will fast, offer special 
prayers, and attend various reli
gious church events during this 
period. It is a time for the 
Christian Church to be in agree
ment with God and to prepare to 
celebrate the resurrection of Jesus 
Christ.

The Lord’s resurrection from the 
dead took place some two thousand 
years ago and proved that He was 
the true God and Savior o f the 
world. Christ’s dying and rising  
from the dead is a good reminder 
to a ll o f us that one day we too 
shall die. The “Good News” is that 
He is coming again to receive all 
be lievers to H im self, and that 
where He is, they may be also.

Lent is a wonderful opportunity 
for spiritual renewal, and a time to 
listen to the Christ w ith in  us, 
because God’s love for us is uncon
ditional and His forgiveness and 
mercy are never ending.

But this I say, brethrm, 
time is short: it 
that both they that 
wives be as though t h ^  
none.

• I Corinthlana 7:89
And wisdom and knovdedgs 
shall be the stability o f thy 
times, and strangth of sahnA 
tion: the liHur of the LonI li  
his treasure

Isaiah 33:6

So teach us to number 
our days, that we may 
apply our hearts unto 
wisdom.

Psalm 90:12

20001
263-3000 

BIQ SPRING. TX.

And wisdom and knowledge 
shall be the stability of thy 
times, and strength of salva
tion; the fear of the Lord is 
his treasure

Isaiah 33:6

Be merciful, even as 
your Father is merciful. Judge 
not. and you will not be judged; • 

forgive, and you will be forgiven.

R.S.V
Luke 6:36-37

Q r a u m a n n 's I n c .

OILFCLO PUMP A ENGME REPAM1 
AJLK>M»>aa»um>WN.FinHiia

■ 304 Austin
Rm . 2S3-37S7 387-

ARMS LUMBER A HOW. MC.

1S15E.FM700 2674806:
Big Spring, Tk.

THIS D E V O TIO N A L  A N D  D IRECTORY IS M A D E  POSSIBLE BY  
THESE BUSINESSES W H O  ENCO URAGE A L L  OF US TO ATTEN D

W ORSHIP SERVICES.
ADVENTIST

SEVENTH DAY AOVENTBT 
4316 Pmkmmt 267-5341

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
EVANGEL TEMPLE ksSEUBir 

OFOOO
ZtOSGoladSL 263-1138 
FVtST ASSEMBLY OF QOD 
4Si 6  LaMaator 267-7S71

TEMPLO ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
lOSLocWwiI

TEMPLO MAQOEL 
eOBN.Runnalt________

PRIMERA BAUTISTA MISSION 
701N.W.5th 263-1139

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
201 Eaal 24lh

SALEM BAPTIST 
1-20

TRINITY BAPTIST 
810 11th Plaoa 267-6344

NON-DENOM INATIO fsIAL
CHRIST’S COM M UNITY CHURCH 

1909 Gregg 263-LOVB
CROSSROADS CHURCH  

ConwrolFM TOOA lllh  Place 
264-0734

BAPTIST
AIRPORT BAPTIST 

120aFimiier8l. 263-74S1
BAPTIST TEMPLE 

40011SiPlaoa 267-6287
___  BEREA BAPTIST

4204WBMonRd. 267-S438
BSVWELL LANE BAPTIST 

1512BMwalLww

CALVARY BAPTIST 
1200W.4TH 263-4242

CENTRAL BAPTIST 
Etmw Conmwnly

COLLEOE BAPTIST 
1106BlnlwalLww 267-7429

CR ESTVew  BAPTIST 
OaleMUe Sliaal 263^58

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST 
401 EAST 4TH 267-2291

EAST SIDE BAPTIST 
110SE6TH 267-1915

FIRST BAPTIST 
TOSMwcyOiNe 267-K2S

RRST BAPTIST 
Garden CHy

n R S T  BAPTIST  
Knott

FIRST BAPTIST 
201 Soulh Ave., Coahome

FIRST BAPTIST 
SandSpfInga 393-5565

FS4ST MEXICAN 
701 N.W. 5Si.

FORSAN BAPTIST 
w a . 1065 a m

HCLCREST BAPTIST 
2000 FM 700 267-1639

IQLESIA BAUTISTA CENTRAL 
2105Lancaalir8. 267-33M

IGLESIA BAUTISTA LA FE 
406 Slat# Seaal 287-7512

LUTHEN BETHEL BAPTIST 
. ^OalRL 

MOWAY BAPTIST 
EaWHHFNMy 2636274

MORNING STAR BAPTIST 
403 TRADES

MT. BETHEL BAPTIST 
a03N.W.4lh 263-4068 

NORTHBKIE BAPTIST MISSION 
1011N.1

MIRACLE REVIVAL CENTER 
600EaNFM700

SPRING TABE.WACLE 
1209 Wright SI. 

ChuiGh O n h e  Haivaal 
IS I IQ o la d  267-6747

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAS.TS 

1S03Wawon 263-4411

GILLIHAN 
PAINT and BODY

“QuaWy Worti Al RaaaonaMa Pricea'
Gary Gillihan, Owner

621 W. 4lt»«ia  Spring^264-6S2g

Jewelers
Big Spring Mall , L

Big Spring, T x .< s i ^  a e r^ e S T

lOOIGolad 267-8201
IMMACULAT

CATHOLIC
1009 Hearn 267-4124

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC 
SOBN. AyNord 287-9260 
ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC 

605 North Main 263-2864

CHRISTIAN
COLLEGE HEIGHTS CHRISTIAN 

400 East 21sl 263-2241 
FIRST CHRISTIAN 

911 Goliad 267-7SS1

CHURCH OF CHRIST
I S T H  

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Graan & Anderson 263-2075 

BIROWEU. LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

lllh  Place 
CEDAR RlOQE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
2110BirdwWI

CH URCH JD ECH RISt_._. 
14th & Main

COAHOMA CHURCH OF CHRIST 
311 N.2nd 

SAND SPRINGS 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Nha man Ea« ol B.S. on Thomas Rd 
WEST HIGHWAY 60 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
3900 W. Hsiy. 60. 267-6483

CHURCH OF GOD
CHURCH OF QOO OF PROPHECY 

15lh6 0k(le
COLLEGE PARK CHURCH 

OFOO O
603 Tulane Avenue 267-6593 

F n S T  CHURCH OF QOO 
2008 Main 267-6607 

McQEE MEMORIAL CHURCH 
OFQO O W CHRIST  

1000 N.W. 3rd 267-6605
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 
ISOSWaaaonOrtva 263-4411

JEHOVAH WITNESS
KINGDOM HALL JEHOVAH 

WITNESS 
ISOOWaaaonRil

LUTHERAN
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 

810 Scuiiy 267-7163

METHODIST
BAKERS CHAPEL AME 

METHODIST 
911 North Lancaster

COAHOM.\ LltlTEO METHODIST 
Main al Central

FIRS. LNCED METHODIST 
400£;uriy 267-6394 

W.J. 10:50 a.m.
IQLESIA METHOOISTA 

Unida NoiS>Nde 
OoMedSNEatiSt 

NORTH B.'ROWEU LANE 
UNfTEO METHODIST 

2701 N. BlrdweH

WESLEY UNITED METHODIST 
1206 Owens 263-2092

NAZARENE
FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

1400 Lancaster___________

PENTECOSTAL
JESUS NAME 

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
1004 Locust

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
701 Runrrels 263-8230

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
205 N. in  Coahoma

Por we have not an high priest 
which cannot be touched with the 
feeling o f our infirm itiea; but was 
in all points tempted like as wa- 
are. yet without sin.

I  Corinthians 10:18

D IB R E LL ’S
Shooting Sports 

Since 1947
1307 Gregg St. 267-7S91

Big Spring. Tk.
Travis Pate

Tell ye your children of it, 
and let your children tell 
their children, and their 
children another genera
tion.

Joel 1:3

OPr(91S)K3-Str OPP; <■«) 74S-TMS
PAX: (SIS) zssrasz PAX: (SSS) T49-TTII
Steve Jeter & Associates

A DtvlsIOB of
ANCO - II.S. ProdaoM- Oraep 

IM4A t. Orta l«M IMS aausM
r.o. B«i i m  P.O. B*> ai4
iits «r ia t.n m n -i««  U M w s .m s w s w t

LEE’S RENTAL CENTER 
A SELF STORAGE
“Serving You Since 1969“ 

Experience Counts

1606 E. FM 700 263-692S
1-600-480-5337 y

Correct thy son, and he 
shall give thee rest; yea, he 
shall give delight unto thy 
soul.

Proverbs 89:17

PRARC VCW  BAPTIST 
Farm MM. Rd. 2230

iKiwEMiMnasMr
warwiaaNpanur

90SW.MDST.HWY.iO 
M S tp^ lk .

HOWARD a MARUO WALKER

GOSPEL
AMAZING GRACE MINISTRIES

BIQSPRMQQOSPEL 
TABERNACLE 

1905 Scurry 
Comankma Chusoh 

laoeSouny 
aB3-3072

l iv in g  w ate r  m in istr ie s
10(»Blrdwett 16M11S

OTHER
GOOD SHEPHERD FEUOW SHIP  

Abrams & 7th S I
POWER HOUSE OF GOO IN CHRIST

711Cheiry

THE SALVATION ARMY 
811 weal Sai 267-6239

T<X iETT A U  FAITH CHAPEL
Big Spring State Homllal 

f r ie n d s  OF UNITY 
100 A S . Mem (Box Car) 263-6311

So teach us to number 
our days, that we may 
apply our hearts unto 
wisdom.

Psalm 90:12

9 y  GREAT TASTB
MENU

2000 E .FM  700 _ ISIkQ-iiii

■a I

A lla n ’s
Furn itu re

$02 Scniry St. tiewaiMva) $67-6278 
Big 4rlng,7X.

AOmi JehBaaa, Ownar

Train up a child in the way 
he should 8d; and w h «i he 
is old, he w ill not depart 
firom it.

Proverbs 2X.*6
CAmivoPMGVRnn.

2006 BIRDWELL LAME 
9*867-3821 BM SPRIMO, TX.

D eliver my toul, O Lord, from 
ly in g  lip *. from  a daealtfttt 
toogua.
What abaU be given  unto thesT 

or what ahall ba doiM onto da 
thouCalae tongue?

1 ^ tcu rexA
1013 Qregg St. 

2k7-as7i MQsrranaix ^
DCORA LUSK  
l-aooes4-430S

The Just man walk' 
in his integrity: 
children are biefk 
after him.

Proverht

■ H
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Friday, March 26.1999

$ i , i f * m i A T r o i t
• .cx  A P c n N A m a N G
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I O K I )

1900 N H c n  Mudm* for 
sito. BMb sHibe W wn.

MMmum bid 96000 
racuIrKf. 64,500 mies. 
Fui^loaded, axcelant 
oondHton. Bids w i  be • 

opened 4-2-99. Cal 
264-2600 Ext 239.

1097 Pontiac Firebird. 
Teal. Must 8e«,,take over 
payments. 263-8393 or 
267-7641 ask for Mandy.

Pickups

1906 Dodge Dakota  
pickup. 20,000 miles, 
4-cylinder, ^speed. CaN 
26&1361 M -F,9-4pm .

1999 BelAira 371L 2 elect 
slideoots. Loaded. Must 
seN nowll $19,500. O BO . 
817-23&0627.

40 ft. Aluminum Freight 
Van. CaH 267-5203 or 
267-6240.

B usiness O ppt .
Investment opportunity - 

Mountains Ruidoso, New 
Mexico Mobile Home 
Park. Positive cash flow. ' 
Night 505-378-7052 day . 
505-257-2300.

little Caesars'
For Sale!! Property & 
business, by owner. 
O w n e r F inance is 
a v a ila b le . S e rio u s  
in q u i r ie s  o n ly !  
915-5208016.

E D U C A TIO N
REGISTRATION  

March 22.23.241906 
M on.-W ad.

BIQ  SPfMNO M ALL  
268-1023

Limitad Eniolmanll

Mwch29,tf
C1200

Privale Piano Lsaaona 
B e g in n e rs  thro u gh
A d vance, 
teaching ex 
Rebecca, m  
or 398-5447.

Y e a rs of 
rience.2607 
II 263-3367

HelP Wanted

Computer Users Needed. 
Work own hrs. 
$25k-$80k.yr. 

1.800.536.0486x8520 
www.1cwp.com

D ependable m ature  
individual to provide
training in a 14/b^ group 
home to develop mentally 
disabeled irxfividuals in a 
residential setting. 
Cooking skills helpful. 
FT/PT positions available. 
Must be able to work 
weekends & flexible 
schedule. EO E. Apply in 
person at'1315 Baylor.

r oppoibetliee
are available for high 

, i « a e 1 7 -^ .echool grade. <
W e provide training In 

- O t o b M smore tia n  ISO tob 
and ardabnant bonuasa up 
to $8,000 for Ihoee who 
qualify. For a  free 
InformMon packet ca l 
l -a O O f a a -W A F  or vlaM 
w w n e a lrfo ro e w o o m .

Earning OppartunW 111 
Your Di m  ♦ Your Daobe 

m Yourinoama. 
AVON

Cc«Poly91S«S8-7067  
or VaunstodOaoi/xim

F a m i ly  M e d ic a l  
Associates is accepting 
applcalions for a fuMbna 
LV N . Contact Shirlay 
McPhaul, Office Manager 
81915-7282683.
Gills Fried Chicken has
immadiata openings for 
counter h ^ .  Must r
to work weekends. Apply
in person 1101 Gragg:

W A IT R E S S  N E E D E D : 
Must be 18 and be able to 
work spM-shills. Apply at 
Red Mesa Grill, 2401 
Gragg.

W O R K  FR O M  H O M E  
My chM ran oome to toe
ofioe every day. Earn  
$SOO-$1506 PT/mo or 
$2,000-94,000 FT/tno. 
C a l l  t e l l  f r e e

L U U O C K  A V A L A N C E  
JO U R N A L  

needs a  Newsi
Cantor for toe 
area. Great part 
tor someone wMng to get 
up early. Looking ror

lewspaper
) Big Spring 
a rtlm o lo o

sat dapendafato I 
wNh goodbanaportaiion. 
Call Larry Green O  
1-800802-402149118773.

Need mature lady for

£ a rt-tim e  w o rk  in 
lundromat. Must have 

health A own car.
0 2 0 6

E 1H
R E D  M ESA  QRM J. 

is taking appicalons forI taking applrodona I 
a o yw vB fW ig  r a c M n  

oelloa GoodpaybaapoeiloaG oodpay baaed 
on woridoook experiaiKo,

Apply at 2401 <aragg.
Salesperson- must have 
positive, a ggre ssive  
attitude. 'Salary plusilary plus 
commtoaion. Bring or fax 
resume to: Westex Auto 
Parts Inc. 1511 Hw y350  
N.rtoxA1&287-1680

N'' 1

L . . . . . . .

A W B I  
FASrOS-CHANQI 

MNR.JOBH(mJNE 
I  M P  M S  4089 BaL 871

W O R K F O R C E C E N TE R  
910 Oaran e Sheet »B lg

A . .

Free, practical, and  
infonnanonal workshops 
to assist your employment 
needsi CaN 2 6 3 -8 3 ^  to 
make your leaervaton. AN 
w orkshops will be  
oonductoo at 310 Owerw

**3011 S e a rc h  th a t  
W o rk s "  -  Th is  Jo b  
Search seminar wW toach
|ob seekers to utilize 
proven job search skHisran job seen 

tachnigueB, 
r qualincatiotheir qualifications arto 

skills, pre p a re  for 
interviews, foei3w-up after 
interviews, arxi network 
with others to find 
emptoymerS.
W O R K S H O P  D A T E S :  
February 22, March 1, 
March 22, and March 29 
fro m 9 a jn .to 3 p L m .

B L A S T  M A STER S. INC.
Is NO W  HIRING pebple 
to assist in steam ctoaring 
restaurant equipment wM 
train, wiling to work, 
deperKtable. Must ham 
vaikt drivers Icense, 
some out of town travel. 
Drug Test required. Call

0(915)267-5449.

Telemarketing from your 
home. Local calls only. 
Sand resume to: C A .N .  
P .O .B (m 51161 MkNand. 
Tx. 79710
Tow n & Country Food 
Store, Full & Part time 

I open in Coahoma,
Big Springs Stanton. Able 
to work a i shifts. Apply at 
1101 Lamesa Hwy. B j E.,
Drug test required.

P m m B s i c M f A L
Drivks Tkaining

ainr rtete •(■t.IMMr

r  I t t l
a i 4 * t f  I S

tiorathrs

as M w r

EhIhtlAft PlwteMî  
C M fShtry mNI 

Bheetreck. 
i  V m  R a a e  I t  • 

W a  D h  I t  
Desoto Sslittao

J . j v .  I R O O n i i N G

samSSSBt

m e n ’s  r a o w o o D
Serviag y ;' 

IteMiestial to 
Icataairaota 

TiMwuBiteot West 
.Tezds.

.. We Deliver.

T i « t  ■

i H i i
toof sroondac 
SlaotUTjL.. 

Ys4or fo p  WOMtlW 
sttr first! 

CaD lO dielle

HANDYMAN. 
B e a e
lastaliia l i ^ N M ih  

>tea|liMlt 
CelllBg faaSi ChMeto JNraaa

" W e Y l p o o i i w r
. yFour podeh”

C»rjpeiai)r 
Palallat. Flasilbtaf 

liOV eSTIMATB

CONNECTION
• ladaar Eeaacis
• Ptapeaal Haaw

Tralaiag
• C raaaOhs All

Erecds
« SappEqa to Gifts 

M 7 - P I T S

1 N » B * S

h a h I i y m a n
• E E f i p E

flaaiblag. 
haMtef, claaalaf/

a p ,  a tto c. /  
m -4 € 4 5 /

RACTORS

a to acAiM^
tor N i^yqor A M liN l

SAM PEOMAN 
D IET

CONTEACTOM. 
lepaaii, fiii send, 

Drivtway Caliche. 
91S/243.4419. 
Leave arassage.

. trained 
aidcc to' 

yao 'iHth

L o c a f U n t o M  
iniMhat Sdwiob 
NiriongdhtMioa

Computorto
Com |W lgf n i p v  

EdafltoAlSanrtcaai 
totoqMt AvaIMfto 
¥ l N b i ^ ^ l b A > r

BIG SPfWSrS PATH
TH £

IRON

pfD-Mra4 |Diw te riSM ilH t  
c «a  ctis) aaeeeee

au Nwtk %Htara, ana

H (.; W.\'.T. D

I SBOfBlwy poM on  
Me. Looking for 
an individuu with

Chutchl 
available.
Chrteften 
good oommunicadan and 
people skHls. AbiMy to 
type and perform gerwial 
elerieal ekHls a  must. 
B o o k k e e p in g  a n d  
com puter experience  
prawnatL Apply 8 0 0 a m . 
-  12 rwon a i College 
Baptist Church. 1105 
Bbdwsl Lane. Bto Spring, 
or caH 264-6849 after 
6O0p m

L V N ^  N EEDED. Apply in 
parson to Big Sprirn Cara 
Canter. 9 0 1 0 ^ .

J obs W anted

Need 4 Lawn Service this 
w ring, summer and fal. 
G ood g b  without a hit^r
price. C a l Justin Hays at 
268-1337.

Quality chid care at an 
affordable price. Three  
spots left. Alao. 9 piece 
TAM A drums 4cymbais A 
hardware. C a l ;

Loans

No CndU • No Problem 
Loans $1004446 

Apply by phone 267-4591
or come by

R fU U IC ES E C U R ITY  R N A N C E  
204 S .G o la d » Big Spring

M ID W ES T R N A N C E
Loans $100-9430. Open  
M -F 9-6pm. 612 Gregg. 
263-1353. Phone app's.

) H ablawelcom e. 
Extend.

Horses

12 yr.BayGel(«ng. 141/2 
haiids, playday, genie for 
anyone 267-4862 leave 
msesage. $1200.

Do g s . Pe t s . Et c .

A KC Keeshond puppies. 
G o rg e o u s I $ 1 7 5 .,  
Male/Female. Shots, 
w o r m e d ,' P o s s ib le  
delvery 915-728-5779.

Peacocks For 
$ 1 5 .0 0  each. 
2648666.

Furniture

Unbeatable Vahiea
at

Bnnhrnn FumHun 
2004W .4th

In Bedroom, livingroom 
suites, dinette, sofa sets, 
computer desk, burrk arxl 
carxjpy beds, mattresses, 
futons, vanities and new 
opptences

F O R  S A L E : Electric 
WurNtzer Player P iw o  
wdhrolB. C a l 257-5651.
For Siala: Nice Broyhill 
Floral Sofa. M aize  
background. $85. Call 
2648744 after 5:30pm.

ZJ*a BASIC  
FU R N ITU R E

Living room, bedroom 
suites, dkiing room sets, 

at unbeievseble low 
prices. Located in old 

WhearsbuHdteg. Corns 
see us today.

115 E  2nd. 2634563

Miscellaneous

Chrome craft table & 
chairs, $175. Bassett 
Couch & loveseat $475, 
aquarium w/gold fish 
$100.2630620
For Sale: 1952 Yearbook 
for KrK>tt High School 
Good corKkUon. Will take 
best offer. Call Tracy U  
254-893-6397, evenings 
254-7532499.

‘ I Lost 38 lbs. in less than 
2 mos. Have kept it oft for 
over a ye a r”. No 
gimmicks. Call if serious 
about losing weight 
9158831655.

W ED D IN G  C A K E S )!
Arches, silk bouquets, 
catering. Evening calls
arxf appL welcome 

The Grishams
267-8191

Portable
Buildings

Must sell this week - 
d a m a g e d  1 4 x 3 2d a m a g e d  1 
wrageAworkshop. 
Delivery and firdelivery and financing 
avalsble. 5633108.

Steel buketngs, new, rrxjst 
sell 3 0 x 4 0 x 1 2 . was 
$10,200 now $6,990, 
40x60x14 was $16,400 
now $10,871; 50x100x16 
was $27,590 now $19,990; 
60x200x16 was $58,760 
now $39,990

1800-4035126

Why Pay Rent? 10 x16 
storage buildings $39.00 a 
month. Delivery and 
financing available.

S pas

3-Person Morgan Spa 
$1500. Call after 5:00 or 
leave message 263-6590.
Last 98' model - dark 
green spa/hot tub 8 6 h.p. 
double lounger. Delivery 
aird financing available 
5633106.

^  T H IS  W E E K E N D 'S  ^

S B I Y K I
fits

Bvaluthr.
JM-Am.

■; TO TA L
/landscafing  to

LAWN CAME 
Mawiag, TrtoNftDag 

P r a s ia g t
SpriaUer SpitcBl*, 
Poofs, New La was. 

Call 394-4517 
laava racaaaga

PLuitsia.
CAt|rDAT4>ft. 

N IG | T . MSp33t2.

tov«aa«, 
R t a t * a « P « t t 7 Y 

« r  ar 
393-5439.

H  mm jpm mmm

»O TO  m U N G  
T m  TrhaaMag 

akswlag, Faacav 
plaatiag, 

hydroraalcMag 
Lawa

iaataliatlaa.

LA COBW 9  
Custom Fw le

•CHARUli BAY Dirt 
to Saftfe  T M t o  

PSmfsA Tap lito . 
torn! to CravaL 

3SB to 9M Bsjr B i. 
J 4 9 .7 »7 g

399-43S9 ■ '*
T N lC C a tS lS . 
.731144979

Sdes
*  Look in Too Lates for more!! *

a  BIG M OVING S A LE) 
Baby stuff, decorations 
aruf lots more! 1018 
Bluebonnet Ave. Sat. & 
S*zi. 7anv?

□  E S T A T E  SALE: 3204 
Drexel. Sat. Only! 8-6pm. 
Ice box, W/D, furniture, 
gas fireplace & more. 
C ^ O n l y !

□  E S TA TE  SALE; 507 E. 
16th. Fri Ip-till Sat Sa-UH. 
A ntiques, furniture, 
g la s s w a ra , m is c . 
household Mams.

□  Garage Sale: 1206 
Johnson. Sat. & Sun. 
8-1pm. Fum., baby crib. 
ckzhes, lawn equip., misc.

a  GaragiSale: 2 ^  Main 
Sat. SarrP? Desra, chairs, 
h a rd w a re , c lo th e s , 
waterhoses, stormdoors, 
set. H U R R Y  B R IN G  
CA SH !!

a  G AR AG E S/M.E: 2600 
Rebecca (Kentwood); Fri 
- Sat. 9:00-5:00. Lots of 
clothes & miscellaneous 
items.

□  G A R A G E SALE: 2700 
N . Williams Rd. (N . 
Birdwefl 1 mi.) Fri A  
Onlyl 8-5pm. Lots of 
ctoVtes&mlac.

□  G A R A G E  SALE: 8 8 . 
Fri A  SaL Coudtes, sofa ft 
tots of MuH. Somatiing for 
svaryonsi I I O O E ia t t

Baylor. Sat. 3 2 .  A/C 
wIrKtow unit, raclinar, 
matamHy ctothas, baby 
Hams, misc.
□  Gkl Scout Troop 463. 
1305 Tucson. Sat. 8-4. 
W a s h a r, fu rn itu ra , 
3x-m sn, baby items.

□  H C V F D  S A LE: Sat., 
7 8 . I l l  Dontey. Ctotoss 
and kite of misoalanaous. 
Corns Saall
□  H U G E  S A L E : 806 
Johnson. SaL 8-3:30pm. 
Grsal toys, T y  Bsanias 
CTank, Baaate and mora), 
Raby. iMby bad. kanten, 
good ciothss (mans, 
wom ans, boys) L < ^  
moral Dachshund pippiaa

□  INSID E S A LE; 1607 
R u n n a l a .  S a t . .  
880-1280am . FumNura, 
w a a h a r A d ry s r .  
houashold ttsma A

E S T A TE  SALE —  
of the late Joy LewaBen 

611 Craigmont Big Spring 
March 26 A 2 7 -8:00am  
Antiques, Collectibles, 
C r y ^ ,  nice furniture, 

Duncan Phyfe dkiing room 
suit Maple dining room 

suit Maple queen 
bedroom suit complete 
household goods . Very 
nice blue 91 Cadkiac 

Sedan Devil.

□  1013 Sycamore. Sat. 
8-? Sun. 11-? Lot’s of 
miscellaneous items.

□  1207A 1210Uoyd. Fri. 
A Sat. 8 8 . Clothes, auto 
parts, headache rack A 
tools, crafts, lot’s of misc.

□  1310 Owens. Frk 2-? 
Sat-Sun. Stove, fum., 
vacuum, baby items, T  V., 
name brand clothes, 
bedspreads._____________

□  2606 Old Gail Rd. Sat. 
8:30-4:00. Kitchen items, 
silk plants, clothing all 
sizes; lots of misc. Call 
267-9690.

■

I □  3 Family Yard Sale. 
1307 Elm. Sat. 9 ? 
F u rn itu re , lo t’s of 
miscellaneous. If rains 
win be inside.

□  3 - F a m i l i e s :  
Fri-Sat-Sun., 8-5. 704 
N .W  10th. Refrigerators, 
beds, childrens clothes, 
C D ’s, tires A 15* riir», 
misc.
□  3FAMH.Y SALE: Potted 
cactus, unique Easter 
cro ss e s, H ealtryder  
exercise bike, womens 
clolhes (sz 6-14) mens A 
boys dofhes. Sat. 3Spm. 
3 ^  Cornel.

□  4 -FA M N .Y8A LE; 1809 
M o r r is o n . Saturday, 
7:00am-12noon. Washer, 
table saw, compressor, 
boys to young mens (sz. 
2 T - 2 O ), g irls  (s z .  
1 2 m o -2 T ), m en A 
womans dolhas, shoes, 
toys, carssaL childs desk, 
larnp, A tote of misc.
□  404 Washington: Sat. 
Starts at 8am. Antiques, 
toys, kitchen applancas, 
axaicisa equip., tot’s of 
misc.

□  Belem Youtti Garacraram t o u v i oarage 
; 8610 Cindy. Sat ^  

Lorsmlaoananaous.

a  MuM FmtAf Bate; 801 
Johnnn. Tftum. • 80L 9 8  
No Earty Bates. Conaoto
T . V , r -

□1506 A1507 Johnson 
^  8:30. Computer dssk. 
fMcfowavs. bunk beds, 
baby ctothas, jswsiry.

■ I

I

Biq Spring Hef
Friday, March 2

Spooiai price reductioi 
coma see the buHdin 
and spas at Wabnart Lc 
70 A I4wy 87. Low prio 
free delivery 30 mik 
March 26 and 271 
Morgan Buldere A  Spai

18’ Round or 24’ rou 
pool - complete $39. 
amonth, 25yr. warrar 
Installatin and deHvi 
avetabto. 5633108

Want to buy silver B. 
Strativarious trumpet i 
2634645.

3/4 acres in Sand Sprii 
area with 2 bedroon 
bath house for sale, a  
C a ll 2 6 7 -3 8 4 1  
270-7309.

If you need land to bulk 
home or put a trailer 
cal me at 2638785.

B uildings For 
Rent

fOR LEASE; building 
n i ^ r  Highway Appn 

1800 square feet w 
office on 1 acre. $3001 
month 100 deposit. C  
W estex Auto Pa  
2635000.

Large Building arxl Lot 
rent. Located on N. H 
87, across from the St 
Hospital. $500./mo. C 
915399-4795.

$300 DOWN, $29SM( 
O W N ER  FIN AN CE

3 bedrooms. 
Central heat and air, 

Compleleiy redecorate 
1317Wbod 

Must have excellent 
credit.

(806)794-5964.

A B A N D O N ED  HOM i 
in Big Spring. 

Take up payments 
w/nothing down. 

Local 2648510
Beautiful Executive 2 st 
homo. Country dub  
P o o l, la n d sca p ir  
acreage, 3-car gara{ 
priced below owners cc 
263-0066 (busines 
266-9696 (home).

C O L L E G E  PARK: 2 
C/HA. Newly remodels 
Possible Ovmer Finan 
$39,900. 263-5926 
254-559-9671.

Comer house 3 bdr. 1/ 
bate, quaMed buyer. 1£ 

East 11te. Cal hr apf 
2648050

Coronado Hills addit 
only 6 lots left. Call kx 
K E Y  H O M E S , IN
Harry Deter 553-3502 
915-5208848.4/16/96
FO R  S A L E  B Y  OWNE
Financing available. I 
dow n - paym ent, 
monthly payments, f 
pay off. 3 bdr. 14 
Tucso n . Please  
9 1 5 -6 8 3 -7 7 2 9  
425-9998.

-7 O C C C C O C O C
LOVELY

NEIGHBORH(K>l 
COMPI.EX

Swimming Pik iI 
Carport.s. 

Mo.st Utilities Pair. 
Senior Citizen 

Dik:ounts,
I &  2 Bedrooms & 

I or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished

K E N T W O O D
A P A R T M E N T S

tW I^w  a.«ti .Srwa -
267-5444 
263-5000

Spec

c

http://www.1cwp.com
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Friday, March 26,1999 C lassified
Elsctric  

•f Piano 
17-5661.
t Broyhtll 

M aize  
(85. Call 
:30pm.

5c
IRE
Mdroom 
xxnsets, 
ibleloM 
Ml In old 
tg. Come
lay
»4 5 6 3

table & 
Bassett 

eat $475. 
|old fish

Yearbook 
I School 
. WIN take 
Tracy ®  
evenings

1 less than 
ipt it off for 
ar". No 
if serious 

weight

lAKESII
bouquets.
ning calls
me.
tarns
91

5 week - 
1 4 x 3 2  

iP
financing

108.

new, must 
1 2 .  was 

$6,990,
5 $16,400' 
>0x100x16 
w $19,990:
S $58,760

-5126

I? 10x16 
|S $39.00 a 
rery and 
iv a ila b le

rgan Spa 
:er 5:00 or 
2 6 3 ^ 9 0
el - dark 
ub 8.6 h.p. 
r. Delivery 
available

9

Special price reduction - 
come eee the buildings 
and spas M Waknart Loop 
70 & l4tMy 87. Low prices, 
free deitvery 30 mUes. 
March 26 and 27th. 
Morgan BuUers & Spas

SW ir.lM ING P O O L S

18’ Round or 24’ round 
pool -  complete $39.00 
amonih. 25yr. warranty. 
Installatin and deKvery 
avaMble. 563^108.

Want to buy silver Bach 
Strativarious trumpet Can 
2634645.

Acreage  For 
S ale

3/4 acres in Sand Springs 
area with 2 bedroom, 1 
bath house for sale, as is. 
C a ll 2 6 7 -3 8 4 1  or 
270-7309._______________

If you need land to build a 
home or put a trailer on 
cal me at 263-8785.

B uildings For 
Rent

FO R  LEASE: building on 
^ y d e r  Highway. Approx. 
1800 square feet with 
office on 1 acre. $300 per 
month 100 deposit. Call 
W estex Auto Parts  
26^5000 _________
Larm  Building and Lot for 
rent. Located on N. Hwy 
87, Bcross from the State 
Hospital. $500./rrto. Call 
915-3994795.

$300 DOWN, $2958/10. 
O W N ER  n N A N C E

Obedroonts, 
Central heat and air. 

Completelyredecorated. 
1317 Wood 

Must have exceHent 
credit.

(806) 794-5964.

A B A N D O N ED  H OM ES  
in Big Spring.

Take up payments 
w/nothing down. 

Local 2640510

Beautiful Executive 2 story 
home. Country club ra. 
P o o l, la n d s ca p in g , 
acreage, 3-car garage, 
priced below owners cost. 
263-0066 (business), 
268-9696 (home).

C O L L E G E  PARK; 2/1. 
C/HA. Newly remodeled. 
Possible O v ^ r  Finance. 
$39,900. 263-5926 or 
254559-9671.

Comer house 3 bdr. 1/1/2 
baft, quailied buyer. 1900 

E a s t llt iC N lib ra  
2640850

rappt

Coronado Hills addition 
only 6 tots left. Call today 
K E Y  H O M E S , IN C . 
Harry Deter 553-3502 or 
915-5269648.4/16196
FO R  S A L E  B Y  OW N ER:
Firtancing available, low 
down - paym ent, low 
ntonthly payments, fast 
pay off. 3 bdr. 1408 
Tucson . Please call 
9 1 5 -6 8 3 -7 7 2 9  or 
425^9998.

■ d\\rK»w %/ \ZM\LOVELY 
NEIt;HBORH(K)D I 

COMPI.EX ®

I  
I

I 
I
I

I Z D J -3 U U I/  K

Swimming Pik>I 
Carptrns.

Most Utilities Paid, 
Senior Citizen 

Di^ounts,
1 &  2 Bedrooms &

I or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

t9frH»»t a.SikSlwcl- 

267-5444 
263-5000

Houses For Sale

FO R SA LE/REN T: Lwga 
2bodtqom.1bett),2Mng 
areas, near college. 
267-6310 or 267-3040.

H O USE FOR S A LE  
609HotMitSt 

3bdr.1bati 
$50QUown$27933tTr. 

forSOOmontiB. 
1-8068047110

$ZERO DOW NI 
$237/MOi SELLER  

FINANCE.
3 bedtoorrts, 2 ba/hs, 

central heal, ullity room, 
newly decorated. Rrst 
paMiwnt Junel. 1509 

Oriole. Must have 
excellent credit 
(806)7945964

O w n e r  F In e n c e .
Investers Dream 1107 E. 
15th Street 3bd., 1 bath. 
Cal 915-3638243.

PRICE REDUCEDII
STANTON: 3 bedroom., 2 
bath brick house. Sits on 3 
city blocks, 2 blocks from 
Elem/Jr. High School. 
New carpet, Spanish Ule 
through house. Swimming 
pod, 2 storage buildings, 
water well, and sprinkler 
system. For more Info, 
cal 915-756-2821.

I’M M A D ... at banks who 
donl give real estate loans 
because of bad credit, 
problem s or new  
employment. I do, call 
L.D. Kirk, Homeland 
M o M ^ g e s ,  (2 5 4 )

* Gkxxf Credit, No Credit,
Bad Credit. Cal the Credit, 
Doctor for your F R E E '  
Credit /Vnalysis. Homes of 
A m e ric a , O d e s s a . 
5 5 0 - 4 0 3 3  o r  
1-6067254)881. Se Hada 
Espand.________________
* Great Selection of Used
Hom es. Starting at 
$995.00. Call Homes of 
America, 48th & /Andrews 
Hwy., Odessa. 550-4033 
or 1-800-725-0881. Se 
Habta Espand.__________

Mustsdl 1996 3/2, 16x60 
Mobile Home partially 
fu rn ish e d  with a 
washer/dryer, refrigerator 
512-312-1012

■uanUitaiSI
L A K E  S P EN C E: 2 bd. 2
bath. Living room, den 
w/fireplace, kitchen, dining 
room, screened in back 
porch. Ceiling fans in all 
rooms including porch. 
New brick, root, CH/A. 
36x30 Metal garage. C al 
9 1 5 -6 8 6 -0 4 0 5  or 
9154532305.

Furnished Apts .

1408 DO NLEY: Clean 1 
bedroom , furnished. 
W ater & gas paid. 
$275./mo, $150./dep. 
Sorry rio p ^ l  2634922.

/Vpartments, Unfurnished 
houses. Mobile Home. 
References required. C a l 
2638944,2632341.

U nfurnished
A p ts .

2 bdr. $275 
Central H/A 

Open Weekends 
915267-4217

BEAUTIFUL 
GARDEN 

COURTYARD 
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PAR KH ILL 
TERRACE— 

APARTM ENTS
800 W M arcy Drive  

9 263 5555 263 5000 _ l

UrjFURrjiSHEO
A p t s .

H o r o s c o p e

Im  at B^i spring 
GiDiB, Tour, Sannra, 

Commarical 
Team or Student Rales 
$154wtdyor$26Rale> 

tax
Doc HoHdaMS Cantina 

2637fel.

704 S. San Antonio. 2 
bedroom unfurnished  
apartnent C al 2638618.
R E M O D E L E D  1 bd. 
$ .3 0 0 / m o . A d u lt  
Community, Carport. 403 
E. 8th SL A l Utilities Paid. 
C a l l  to ll f re e  
877-6838212.

BARCELONA
APARTMEHTS

liOVE-IM SPECIAL

$199
C/VLL FOR 
DETAILS

263-1252
menosAArAiimms
‘Furnished k Unfurnished 

‘ AUUtiliUesPald 
‘ Covered Parking 
‘ Swimhilng Pods 

142S E. 6th SL..... 2636319

H A P P Y  B IR T H D A Y  FOR 
SATURDAY. MARCH 27:

Love-hate relatihnshi|)s and 
high passion dominate this dra
matic year. You feel deeply for 
^veryttiinK and everyone, for 
better or worse. Whether to 
focus on building material 
security or delving into spiritu
ality could be quite the dilem
ma. You could feel divided or 
that you’re not getting ahead as 
quickly as you'd like. Try not 
to take life so seriously. You 
can have it all! I f you are sin
gle. your intensity could be 
beguiling to some and down
right scary to others. You 
might have two relationships 
going on simultaneously. If 
attached, work with your mate 
to bring added structure into 
your life. Through respect and 
consideration, you both benefit. 
Leo blows your mind!

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have; 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
*****Since you were never 

one to flee from a fight, you’ll 
love the extreme tone o f the 
day. You might catch someone 
red-handed, toying with your 
finances. Your ingenuity and 
lightning-quick insights are

magical. A  love interest might 
cause you to become obsessed. 
Is this wise? Tonight; You’ll 
soon find out!

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
-  **#*Yo„ might see someone 
across a crowded room and fall 
madly in love. However, getting 
to him could be a challenge. 
Obstacles lie between you and 
satisfaction, but that’s tempo
rary. You w ill eventually get 
the chance ybu’re hoping for. 
Patience, patience! Tonight: 
Turn in early.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
•♦‘ Evaluate a recent job 

prospect. An element of unrest 
exists between you and a busi
ness associate. I f  you want 
things done to your specifica
tions. you’re the only one who 
understands how. Don’t trust 
anyone with any intimate 
secrets today. Tonight: Browse 
jewelry stores for a new trin- 
k c t.

CANCER (jUne 21-July 22)
♦♦♦You could feel unlucky or 

thwarted and might try to take 
steps to correct that, by risking 
more or throwing good money 
after bad. This is counterpro
ductive, to say the least! 
Understand that there’s a time 
and a place for everything. Let 
a romantic interest distract

U nfurnished
Houses

1 bedr. efficiency house 
bills included
$225/m n.
refrigerator

for 
S to ve  & 
furnished.

1009 Nolan (neSr house) & 
507 W . 5th; 2 bedroom 
stove & refrigerator 
iumiahed. 2634410.

2 bedroom, 1 bath. 1404
Tucson. Call 267-3841 or 
2707309._______________
2/2 bedroom unfurnished 
houses with carport & 
storage. $250/mn. each, 
$ 1 0 0 ^ .  each. 267-8754.

2506 Central. 3 bd, 2 ba»t. 
Ref. ak.; 3615 Hamilton: 3 
bd., 1 b ^ .  Stove S  Fridge 
fum. Ca» 263-3350.

3 bd., 2 bath, garage, 
fenced. Central air. No 
Indoor Pets! 2210 Lynn. 
$550./mo, 1 yr. lease. 
Owner/Broker. 263-6514.

3 bdr. 1 bath duplex in 
Sarxf Springs area. Call 
267-3841 or 2707309.
3 bedroom, 1 bath. CH/A. 
$450./lVK>. dep. 
Pennsylvania. 
2 6 3 4 3 y ,y  2638997 JX
3 bedroom, 1 baft. Fenced 
b a c k y a r d .  W / 0  
connections. References 
& deposit required. Call 
267-5952._______________

A V A I L A B L E  F O R  
LEA S E - One 3 bedroom, 
1 1/2 bath and One 2 
bedroom, 1 bath. Starring 
at $325.00 monthly plus 
deposit. Home Realtors 
2631284.

; MAY 1ST. 4 
lath. Fenced,

AVAILABLI 
bd., r w  
CH/A. No indoor pets! 
4220 Hamilton. $4957mo, 
1 yr. lease. Owner/Broker. 
2 »8 S 1 4 . _________

For rent 2 bdr. 1 bath 
$325/rnn $300/dep. 1208 
Main. ALSO; Ibdr. 1 bath 
1600 Jenrrings $125/mn. 
$100/ctep. 9153^8243.

Imm aculate W ell-kept
1600 sqft. Hom e for 
Lease. 2300 C indy. 
$750./mo. -f dep. Call 
267-6896._______________
Nice 3 bedroom. 1 bath 
large rooms, C/H/A, 
fenced yard, carport, 
storage bldg. $495. No 
pets, retererrces required. 
263-6892 after 6pm. or 
before 10am. Ow ner 
agent

Unfurnished
Houses

For Rent 711 Johneon; 3 
bd., 1 bath w/garage. 
Fenced yard $295/lmo. 
<tep:
305 E. 8 lh : Eftedency apt 
$1507mo. *  dep. No bHIs 
p a d .C a l4 2 5 -im .

Too Lates

O W N ER  W ILL  
R N A N C E  '

3or4bednnm  
1406Tucson 

$2000/down 1125%  
$310rinn. for 10-12 yrs. 

915861-9338 
5708211^gent

V e ry  nice h o u se . 
Detached office or 
bedroom & bath. + 2 ‘ 
bedroom, bath, dining 
room, Ig. utility room, 
double carport. $45,000. 
108 Lin doln . C a ll 
267-1543

T h re e
buildings
2 6 3 2 ^

co m m e rc ia l 
for rent. Call

referencee
2632382.
Doctors Office seeking 

LVN, Paramedk; 
or Certified EM T

Looking I 
a good arxl

for someorw with 
personality

who is able to get along 
wen with the public, ^ p l y  
at 1510 Scurry Ste. D or 
c fi 264-1222.___________

a  Garage Sale; 1311 E. 
3rd. Sat. 8-? Tools, elect. 
supplies, light fixtures, 
w c ^  tnx:ks. motor home, 
mi sc

Don’t throw 
those 

unwanted 
items away! 
Sell them!

Call 263-7331 and 
place your garage 
sale in the Herald 
Classified section 

and receive a 
Garage sale kit 

Free!
Call Today!

B ig  S p rin g  H e ra ld  C lassified  D epartm en t is 

h avin g  a  M a rch  Specia l on

SAI^ASE SALES

Specia l B egin s M a rch  1st • E xp ires  M a rc h  31st

Come By 710 SCURRY
P re-paym ent is requ ired  on a ll a d s!!

Visa, M a sterC a rd  &  D isco v e r  A c c e p te d !

Too Lates

4 bedr. 1 bath w/large 
living area, & kitcf » n ,  two 
story home needs lot’s of 
work. Cash offers ottlyl 
CeiJw nes e  2630129.

Job opportuiity; Health, 
wealth, & freedom. Home 
based business that can 
p ro vid e  Im m e d ia te  
results. For info, cal Maty 
or James. 2630129

A f t A W  A ft

N U R S E S  U N U M IT E D .
PRN / R N ’s & L V N ’s 
needed for medicare  
home health. Contact Kim 
Gee at 2648523. EOE.

A A A A A A

PU BLIC N O TIC E
AN o r d in a n c e  o f  t h e  c i t y
COUNCIL OF THE a T V  OF BIO 
SPRING. TEXAS. AMENOINQ 
CHAPTER IS. ARTICLE 3. SEC
TION 1S-73 (A) THROUGH (M) 
ESTABLISHING THE HOURS 
REGULATING THE SPEED LIMIT 
IN CITY SCHOOL ZONES: PRO
VIDING FOR A SEVERABILITY 
CLAUSE. PROVIOINO FOR PUB- 

[fawp’nanaia siiD

.IM G -A T. WUICU THIS ORDI
NANCE WAS DISCUSSED WAS 
OPEN TO  THE PUBLIC AS 
REQUIRED BY LAW 
TAMI MATTHEWS.
ASST CITY  SECRETARY  
2244 MARCH 26 ft 28. 1996

P U B U C  N O TIC E
TH E S TA TE O F TEXAS  

N O TIC E T O  DEFEND AN T: "You 
havft bw n tuad You may amploy 
an ■nomay H you or your anomay 
do m l fila a anti an anawar ailti iha 
clerti who iatuad ttiit citation by 
10:00 a m on lha Monday neirt fol
lowing ttw axpiration of lorty-lwo 
days afler the date ol lasuanca of 
this citation and paMion a dathult 
iudgment may be taken agamtl 
you-
TO  Roban Daa Bcxiin Dalandanl. 
Greeting:
You ara hereby com m anrf^ to 

appear by Ming a wrinan answer to 
the Plamttffs Petition al or batora 
tan o'clock A.M. of the Monday 
nast altar the aspiralian of 42 days 
attar the data r>1 issuance ol this 
rntstion the tama bamg MorKfay 
tOlh day ol May. 1999..balore the 
Hrxiorable ItSIh Otatrid Couil ol 
Howard County, Texas at Ihs 
Court Hrxiaa ol said Crxnty st Big 
Spring. Taxes Said PItinilff't 
Palilion was Mad in said couit on 
Ihs tOdi day of March. A 0 .  1996. 
in this case, numbarad 98-03- 
39654 on lha rkxfial ol said court, 
andslylad.
S TTH E  ftWrTTEITOF~THE~ 
m a r r ia g e  OF
PEGGY LOUISE DEDFttCK 
BOOIN 

ANO
ROBERT DEE BOOIN 
A briat atalamant ol lha nalura ol 

this aull it  a t  followt. to wit: 
Petition lor DIVORCE 
St is mors fully shown by Pitinliirt 
Psiition on Na in this auk.
The ollicar axtculing this wrk hal 

promptly aarva the aama aoconting 
to rartuiramanit of law. and lha 
mamtatas lharaol. and make due 
return aa lha law diracts 
Istiiad and gKran unriar my hand 

and the Seal of said Cowt. at otlioa 
in Big Spring. Taxaa this the 24lh 
rlay ol March A.D. 1909 
QLENOA BRASEL. Diatrici Clafk 
ItamOisliicICourl 
Howard County, Texas 
By Coftsan Barton. Dapuly 
2245 March 26 
A Aprs 2. 9. 16. 1999

PUBLIC NO TICE

INVITATION TO  BID 
S M l«d  bids, addrett^d lo Tarry 
Hansan. Vice PraaNJant for 
Adminiatrativa Syatamt. Howard 
Coiaga. 1001 BirdwaN. Big Spring. 
Taxat 79720 ara batog racatvad 
for a naw OormHory Bids wtN ba 
racatvad in tha offica of tha 
Conatruction Manager until 5:00 
p m . AprH 19. 1990 Bida wiN b# 
racatvad until 2:00 p.m on April 
20- IB M  al trie Office of lha
Admmiatfativa Syatama. Howard

at which tima 9>a bida wN 
ba opanad and read pubkcty in tha 
Tumbl^waad Room in tha Dora 
Robtflt Sludint Ctmtf. Howird 
Coaaoa. 1QQ1 Btrdwal. Bio Soring 
I l H I ,  A l bida mailad prior to Vtia 
data and al nquiriaa ahould ba to 
tha Conatruction Manager:

O S A . Inc 
PO BoxO O e  

Clabuma. Taxaa 7B033 
su/Baŝ eesa 

Metro a77-2139
Btda racatvad aflar 2 00 p j il . April 
20. 1999. cloaing tima. wilt ba 
ratumad unopanad. Sapyala oon- 
tracts and purchaaa ordara wM ba 
awarOad for lha varioua (ftadplnaa 
of wcM raquirad Tana on thia pro- 
iact ia of tha utmoat imporianca. 
Each bid wM ba oonaidarad baaad 
on prica and time achadula on 
each por«on of work to ba oomplai- 
ad. The awarding of bids wil not 
ba made at this lima 
Paymant and Parformanca Bond 
ahalbpj^tqM^. l
For ai contract prica of S25.000 or 
more, tha Contractor wM fumtah a 
Payment b c ^  and a Parformanca 
Bond of not leas than one hundrad 
(100% ) percent of tha contract 
prica. condlionad upon the faithful 
parformanca of tha contract and 
upon paymant of a l paraona aup- 
pfymg the labor or fumishinga 9ia 
matariala used on thia profact. 
Coata of tha bonda ahal ba paid by 
tha Contractor
Plana and apacification may ba 
aacurad from D.S.A  . Inc.. P.O. 
Bo y  702. Clabuma. Taxaa 76033. 
B17-645-6664 between 8:00 a i h ^  
to p.rfTMonday thru Friday ^  
each weak beginning March 20. 
1999
Tha Owner raaarvaa tha right to 
watva any formaliliaa or to rafact 
any or all b<da No bida may ba 
rivlhdrawm uritl tha expiration $A 90 
daya from tha data bida are 
opanad Bid pricaa wM ba accept
ed accordxig to price of equal work 
and matariala. tha ability of the 
contractor to man tha protect and 
complata tha proiacl. aa time ia 
vary important lo meeting tima 
achaduiaa of tha Owner 
Tha contract wd ba awarded to lha 
lowaat raaponaibia bidder, but tha 
contract will not be awarded to a 
bidder who la r>oi tha lowaat b«ddar 
unlata before tha award each 
tower btodar la grvao notica of the 
proposed award and is gtvan an 
opportunity to appear before the 
board or its designated reprasenta- 

"TIVas an<f prasenf evfddnce con
cerning tha btodar's responatoility 
In this regard. aH bidders art here
by notified that they should ba pre
sent at tha school board meeting at 
which the contract will ba let m 
order to present avidanca concern
ing their raaponatoikty in tha event 
their bid ia tower than tha bid pro- 
poaad to ba awarded by the acftooi 
board. Each bidder is hereby givan 
notica that any such opportunity to 
appear before lha board for tha 
purpoaaa aal fordi under 271.027 
of tha Texas local Qovarnmant 
Coda will ba at lha aforesaid 
■cnool Doaro 
Sealed Bkk:
Howard Caisgs
Tarry Haiti an, Vies Prsakisiil lor 
AdmMstrstkra SyMamt 
do D.S.A.. ktc.
(Conalruelkin Manager)
P.O Box eee 
CMxima. Texas 76033 
2234M areM gft26. 1999

you. Tonight: Places to go, peo
ple to meet!

LEO. (July 23-Aug. 22)
♦♦♦♦TThis would be a great day 

If you didn’t have to deal with 
ftunily problems. To top tt off. a 
boss might try to call you in to 
cover him at work. If you want 
to save the day, go ahead. If 
you want peace, screen your 
calls and escape as far as possi
ble from home and phones! 
Tonight: Blues club  ̂open^mike 
night.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
♦♦♦Say as little as possible, 

unless you want to open up a 
king-sized can o f worms. 
Others may play the "telephone 
game’’ and distort your words. 
Socialize, but stay close to 
home and to those who under
stand you; or, scrap the whole 
idea and take a day to just pam
per yourself. Tonight: To bed. 

U BRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
♦♦♦Spending could go to wild 

extremes i f  you don’t keep 
yourself in check. Don’t feel 
you have to impress others; 
popularity should have little to 
do with finances. Defer a deci
sion or Investment until a more 
favorable time. Tonight; Dance 
and play in an inexpensive 
way.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
♦♦♦You could learn a great 

deal about yourself today If 
you’ll step outside of your ego. 
A partner won’t have any of 
your willfulness, so don’t try. 
You might think you can 
manipulate this person, but 
this is a classic case of irre
sistible force meeting an 
immovable object! Tonight: 
Take responsibility and make 
new friends.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 Dpc. 
21)

♦♦♦♦Work and future 
prospects dominate, despite 
that it is Saturday. You might 
feel ready to climb the walls at 
your current job. and. just one 
day away might make you feel 
you can’t bear to go back. 
Recognize that this is probably 
a phase, but if  changes need to 
be made, start now. Tonight:

Escape!
CAPRICO RN (D6c.^22-Jan.

19)
♦**It becomes clear that an 

old Mend disiqnnnovea o f a leva 
Interest o r  nearllrMiil ytni*v« 
recently made. Thia pm on will 
do anything, firom giving unao- 
lic ited  advice to spreading 
rumors, to keep you in  h it  
clutches. Who needs ffianda 
like that? Watch what you aay, 
and to whom yog say it.^ 
Tonight; Solitude — how 
ant!

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
♦♦♦♦At home, you’re sought- 

after and welcome, bat faal 
somewhat stuck; i f  out, your 
sensitivity picks up all sorts of 
unpleasant elements, or you 
end up where a figh t takes 
place. Grab a partner and heed 
for wide-open spaces. There, 
you can both relax! Tonight; 
Forget the way h(»ne and stay 
out late.

PISCES (Feb. 19-Mareh 30)
♦♦♦You might have extra 

work brought from the cYllbe to 
fin ish or a project at home. 
That’s good, since events both 
at a distance and locally teem 
with uncertainties or hostile 
personalities. You don’t need 
the aggravation, so keep your 
own counsel and stay clear of 
any altercations. Tonight: 
Exercise. r

BORN TODAY
Football player Randall 

Cunningham (1963), form er 
auto racer Cale Yarborough 
(1940), actor M ichael York 
(1942) t

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded) by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. A ko 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes,- which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be Ig or olden A  
service o f InterMedia' Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar ia o n  the 
Internet at http://www;cbol- 
page.com/bigar.

^1999 by King Ftatures 
Syndicate Inc.

Millennium appears to be 
m̂ninĝ one sfear tee.soiM|

A b ig a il
V a n

B u r e n

HAVE YOU HEARD 
THE BUZZ!!

C IR C U L A T IO N  H A S  A  

D IR E C T  L IN E !
It's as easy as 1-2-3 to 
change your address, 
suberibe or even to 
make a complaint.

Call 8-7pm Mon-Fri or 
7-12noon on Sun

263-7335

DEAR ABBY: Something very 
troubling is going on. 
Everywhere I turn, people are 
saying that the new millenni-' 
urn starts one second after mid
night, Dec. 31, 1999. That just 
isn’t true.
The correct 
date is Jan. 1,
2001 — NOT 
2000!

Allow me to 
e x p l a i n ;
There are 100 
years t in a 
century. The 
first century 
encompassed 
the years 1 
through 100.
The second
century ran — ........
from 101 —  ‘
through 200, the third century 
from 201 through 300, etc. Get 
it?

Abby, please urge the media 
“ to put this information beforg- 

the public. Someone once said 
it takes one small spark to start 
a prairie fire. Perhaps this one 
‘ ‘spark’ ’ of information w ill 
ignite the candle of wisdom — 
and shine some light on an 
important fact your readers 
need to know. -’ ’ FATHER 
TIME*’ IN THE U.S.A.

DEAR FATHER TIME; I ’m 
embarrassed to confess that I ’m 
one of the guilty parties who 
referred to 1999 as the “ final 
year of the century,’ ’ so thank 
you for providing me an oppor
tunity to set my readers 
straight. You are one voice in a 
chorus of individuals who want 
the public to be made aware 
that the year 2000 is the final 
year o f the century, and the 
new millennium begins on Jan. 
1, 2001.

I hate to be the one to say 
this, but you’re swimming 
against a tidal wave. Although 
you are technically correct, 
when people see the first digit 
In thd year change f)*om a ‘T ’ 
to a ‘ ‘2,’ ’ they can’t help but 
think a new century has 
arrived.

DEAR ABBY: I know you 
receive thousands o f letters, 
while selecting few for publica
tion.

I am distressed that you saw 
fit to publish a letter that has 
anti-Semitic overtones. It per
tained to the inquiry made by 
"Confused In Canada’s’ 
Capital,’ ’ regarding a person 
who used a death in the fkmlly 
for self-serving purposes to cre
ate an educational hind for his 
daughter, when he was "easily

able to pay for his daughter’s 
education.’ ’ The writer then 
queried, “ Is this a Jewish cus
tom?”

Your response, "No, it’s not a 
Jewish custom” could have eas
ily been enclosed in an enve
lope and sent to the inquirer. 
To have exposed your millions 
of readers to a false stereotypic 

' characterization of the Jew was 
an unfortunate error on your 
part. It was not simply an inno
cent request for information, 
and in my estimation you 
unwittingly became a “partner 
in crime’’ by publishing this 
nonsense.

The Jewish community is 
owed an apology. — DR. STAN
LEY M. WAGNER, RABBI, 
DENVER

DEAR RABBI WAGNER: I am 
Jewish and I disagree. I give 
the overwhelming majority of 
my readers credit for not 
adhering to false stereotypes. 
The son-in-law’s behavior was
n’t typical of all Jewish people. 
To quote an old Yiddish 
proverb: “Every village has its 
village id iot”  — even ours. 
Read on:

DEAR ABBY: Regarding the 
letter from “ Confused in 
Canada”  about the son-in-law 
who placed a solicitation for 
money for his daughter’s edu
cation in his father-in-law’s 
obituary: No, it’s not a Jewish 
custom. It ’ s a shanda (d is
grace)! — LOYAL READER IN 
PALM SPRINGS

DEAR LO YAL READER: 
Right. As I said in my original 
answer — that letter was a 
first!

For everything you need to 
know about wedding planning, 
order “ How to Have a Lovely 
W edding." Send a business
sized, self-addressed envelope, 
plus check or money order for 
$3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby, Wedding Booklet, P.O. 
Box 447, Mount Morris. 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)

For an excellent guide to 
becoming a better conversation
alist and a more attractive par
son, order "H ow  to Be 
Popu lar." Send a busineas- 
sized, self-addressed enveloM, 
plus check or money ord«r lor 
$3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) to: Daiir 
Abby Popularity Booklet, P.O. 
Box 447, Mount M orrU . 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage is Includ
ed.)
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m  AND LOIS

GASOLINE ALLEY

SNUFFY SMITH

yORE WIFE'S 
OUILT WON 
FIRST 
PRIZE 
!!

I THOUGHT you WAS 
TALKIN' ABOUT TH* 

BIS POT I WON
LAST NIGHT

BEETLE BAILY

I  HAVE TO STOP, SAR&K. 
X THINK I'M  HAVINS AN 
UNUSUAL ALLERGIC 
REACTION/,

WHAT ARE
youRsyMPiOME?

THERE'5 
SOMETHING 
STRANGE ON 
MY6KIN

3-2i
e 'W

BilKwia.lnc.
D m  by Xx* Synd

“Grandm a said no computer for her, 
Th e  V C R  still has her stumped." *1t 'S A CALCULAR7R, JOEV. IT TAKES THE 

PLACE OF A LOT OF RNGERS."

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

The ASSOCIATED PRESS_______

Today is Friday, March 26,

the 85th day of 1999. There are' 
280 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History: 
On March 26, 1979, the Camp 

David peace treaty was signed 
by Israeli Prim e M inister 
Menachem Begin and Egyptian 
President Anwar Sadat at the

THE Daily Crossvirord Edited by Wayne Robert WiNiams

ACR O SS
1 Melancholy
6 International 

monetary 
standard

10 Black Sea arm
14 Tropical vine
15 Mimic
16 Take on cargo
17 Fall blossom
18 Squirrel away
19 South of 

France
20 Letters before 

AA?
21 Cabbie in 

"Aurora"
24 Coolidge's VP
25 Colliers
26 Fill with dismay
29 Give 

temporarily
30 Cabbie in "The 

Purple Taxi"
33 Cadence count
36 Got up
37 Citrus drink
38 Remain
39 Take one's pick
40 Cabbie in 

"Night on 
Earth"

44 Here again
45 Dormant
46 Actress Danes
49 Interviewer

Couric
51 Cabbie in "Die 

Laughing"
5 3 __Lanka
56 Racetrack 

shape
57 Corrida calls
58 Two-footed 

animal
60 Outdoor gala
61 Toward shelter
62 Bay window
63 Vichy very
64 Take a sample
65 Darling of 

"Peter Pan"

DOWN
1 Pleased
2 Lean to one 

side
3 Trigger's lurKh
4 Indefinite 

proTKXin

1 2 3 4 n14
17 J?0

_ ■

TMSPuzilMOaal.oom 
III

46 47 48
51
56
60
63 J
By Robert Zimmerman
Sen Diego, CA

54 M

sa 59

5 Sicilian wine
6 Quebec 

peninsula
7 Colorful marine 

fish
8 Son of Jacob
9 Visionary

10 Oval nut
11 Mobutu Sese 

Seko's country
12 More peculiar
13 Leaf lines
22 Wide-eyed 

predators
23 Queue
24 Miami's county
26 '60s do
27 Telephone on 

stagis, e g.
28 NuisarKe
29 Legal claim
31 Sherman or 

panzer
32 '> A ic h _  

About Nothing"
33 Take cover
34 Paradise lost
35 Jaunty .
38 Eight bits
40 Watchful

1*8 Puaie Sotved
c O R A L ■ •- E T u P ■ B A H
0 B E S E 1 A R E N A 1 A S A
R O A S T T U R K E Y 1 R 0 Y
0 E M 1 Q 0 D S A S C E N 0

S 0 N S B R 0 A D E N
B 1 Q T 0 E S A T u P
A D E F R E N C H T 0 A S T
R E E L L E K N 0 P E
B A K E D A L A S K A N A T

M E W E D A L T E R S
Q A S 0 v E N A R Q 0
A 0 0 N 1 S S H E E R 1 N Q
T O W 1 L 0 N 0 O N B R O 1 L
O R E 1 E M B A Y 1 n E N T A
R E D 1 D E C K s 1 A S S A D

41 Vessel with 
runners

42 Choir member
43 "Over the__"
44 Gideons' gifts
46 Tenant farm in 

Scodarxt
47 Paramour
48 Lessen

49 Housemaid's 
joints

50 SometNng of 
value

52 French pronoun
53 Joyride
54 Marsh grass
55 Lazily 
59 Dander
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On this date:
In 1804, the Louisiana 

Purchase was divided into the 
Territory of Orleans and the 
District of Louisiana.

In 1827, composer Ludwig van 
Beethoven died in Vienna.

- In 1875, poet Robert Frost was 
born in San Francisco.

In 1892, poet Walt Whitman 
died in Camden, N. J.

In 1911, playwright Tennessee 
W illiam s was born in 
Columbus, Miss.

In 1958, the U.S. Army 
launched America’s third suc
cessful satellite. Explorer III.

In 1964, the musical play 
"F iinny G fr l ’̂  opened" on 
Broadway.

In 1971, East Pakistan pro
claimed its independence, tak
ing the name Bangladesh.

In 1982, groundbreaking cere
monies took place in 
Washington, D.C., for the 
Vietnam Veterans Memorial.

In 1997, the bodies of 39 mem
bers of the Heaven’s Gate tech
no-religious cult who’d commit
ted suicide were found inside a 
mansion in Rancho Santa Fe, 
Calif.

Ten years ago: Voters in the 
Soviet Union filled  1,500 of 
more than 2,000 seats in the 
new Congress o f People’ s 
Deputies, beginning embarrass
ing defeats for the Communist 
Party.

Five years ago: U.N. peace
keepers in Bosnia-Herzegovina 
destroyed a Serb bunker follow
ing a seven-hour exchange of 
fire. The Senate passed 
President Clinton’s education 
reform measure, the “ Goals 
2000’’ biU, 63-22.

One year ago: President 
Clinton stood with President 
Nelson Mandela in a racially 
integrated South African par
liament to salute a country thRt 
was “ truly free and democratic 
at last.’ ’

Today’s Birthdays: Retired 
Army Gen. W illiam  C! 
Westmoreland is 85. Singer 
Rufus Thomas is 82. Conductor- 
composer Pierre Boulez is 74. 
Supreme Court Justice Sandra 
Day O’Connor is 69. Actor- 
d ir^tor Leonard Nimoy is 
Actor Alan Arkin is 65. Actor 
James Caan is 59. Author Erica ~ 
Jong is 57. Journalist Bob 
Woodward is 56. Singer Diana 
Ross is 55. Actor Johnny 
Crawford ( “ The Rifleman’’) ^  
53. Rock singer Steven Tyler 
(Aerosmith) is 51. Television 
personality Vicki Lawrence to 
SO. Singer Teddy Pendergrass to 
49. Comedian Martin Short to 
49. Country singer Dean Dillon 
is 44. Country singer Charly 
McClain is 43. Actress Jennifer 
Grey is 39. Basketball player 
John Stockton is 37. Rock musL 
clan James Iha (Smashing 
Pumpkins) is s i. Country 
singar Kenny Chesney to 81.
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